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amaskar.
It is with profound grief we
mention the loss of one of our
noble souls, past Trustee and

Founder member of KPA, Shri
Niranjan Nath Pandit, popularly called
as Nera Kak, on 25th August early
morning. Having worked with him for
decades, I found him selfless &
dedicated towards the cause of
Kashmiri Pandits. I have personally
lost an elder brother who had been
guiding me from time to time during
our working in the Association. The
more we write about him, the less it
is.  A condolence meeting was
organized by KPA at Kashyap Bhavan
on 10th August to pay our homage to
the great departed soul. We convey our
heartfelt sympathies to Smt Nirmalaji
& her family.

This July, KPA was busy in
meetings with Directorate of
Technical Education (DTE) in regard
to method of admission & selection
process of ARC for J&K Migrant
students for entrance to engineering
colleges in Maharashtra. After lot of
deliberations, it was decided that the
forms will be available on the DTE
website & only online submission of
forms will be accepted by pre-
designated ARC at Sardar Patel college
in Andheri. This was followed by
change in dates & extensions a
number of times. This being the first
time, there was a lot of difficulty in
online submission of forms where ARC
rejected nearly 50 applications.
However after realizing the problem

N Message from the President  - M.L.Mattoo

Between Ourselves

N
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& with our approach,
DTE agreed to conduct
a 2nd counseling on 4th

August 2006. Total
number of admission
was 638. We are
thankful to DTE,
Maharashtra for having
extended al l  the
possible help to KPA. We also thank
Smt Nirja Wanchoo Mattoo who
happens to work at Bhavans College
on a senior post for her co operation
in solving various teething problems.
Khargar Project: We have now
received all the clearances from
CIDCO & are in process of floating a
Public Tender in newspapers. The
construction is expected to start
somewhere by the beginning of
December this year. All said and done
the crux of the problem is funds
collection. I expect every Biradari
member to send in their minimum
contribution of Rs. 11000 on their own
which will help us start the work. In
the meantime, the Fund raising
committee is doing its best in this
direction. A core group consisting of
ML Mattoo, Surinder Wazir, SP Kachru,
SK Kaul, Major Ashok Kaul, Ashok
Tiku, Abhay Aima, MK Kachroo and
Roopesh Mahesh Kaul has been formed
for organising the Fund Raising Event
on a large scale. We intend to approach
a renowned film personality to perform
at the Event. Everybody needs to pool
in their resources and make sure that
the event is a success.       aaa
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Editorial  -  P.N.Wali

Blast in Mumbai Yet Again

W
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e saw another round of blasts
in Mumbai this July. And I am
sure, and everybody is, that
they are not the last. The

surgical accuracy with which these
were carried out must encourage the
perpetuators to try again. Nearly two
hundred people were killed. Many
more were injured, which included a
member of our community. We have
been crying for a long time that there
is a well calculated design behind all

these acts of terrorism. Kashmir was
only a case of experimentation by these
forces. Rest of India followed and rest
of the world could not remain behind.
7/11 was an eye opener to USA, so
were the blasts in London for the
British. We are told that some have
started calling London as Kashmir on
Thames. The issue is of a grave
concern to India and the whole world.
But have we people really woken up to
comprehend the danger? I am not sure.
Even the western countries who had
the taste of this medicine are not
ready to say that Kashmir terrorism
is only an integral part of the world-
wide Jehadi onslaught. The analysis
of the issue as given by Swapan

We are told that some have started calling London as Kashmir
on Thames. The issue is of a grave concern to India and the
whole world. But have we people really woken up to comprehend
the danger?

Dasgupta in his
I n d e p e n d e n c e - d a y
article 'A Tenuous
Anniversary'  were
really thought-
provoking. I am
reproducing some
excerpts from the
article, including what Ashia Andrabi
from Kashmir has to say :

[Yet today, for the first time since
independence - and I don't say this

casually - India is confronted by a
unique terrorist threat that has the
potential of negating the
achievements of the past 60 years. I
am, of course, referring to the type of
terrorism we witnessed in Mumbai,
Varanasi and Delhi. What makes this
terrorism more dangerous than, say
the Khalistani terrorism of the mid-
Eighties or the infantile Naxalite
disorder in Bengal in the early 70's?
India 's earl ier experience with
terrorism was geographically limited.
The Sikh separatists did assasinate a
Prime Minister and exploded a few
deadly bombs in Delhi. However, by and
large, this was a movement confined
to Punjab. There are no geographical
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bounds of today's terrorism. Its
tentacles are local, national and
international.

The authorities haven't succeeded
as yet in identifying the perpetuators
of the Mumbai blasts. However, the
preliminary arrests and the scope of
their inquiries indicate that the
conspiracy involves terrorist
modules all over India, the
neighbouring countries and
West Asia. In other words,
global terrorism has now
acquired local footprints.

Second, it is clear that the
motivations of those who were
responsible for 200 deaths
were religious. We can go on
about terrorists not having any
religion and Islam being a
religion of peace and
brotherhood. Yet it is
undeniable that as far as the
terrorists were concerned,
waging war on India was a
religious obligation. Jihad, to them,
was not an act of self-purification, as
some theologians disingenuously
claim; it was a calculated act of
warfare.

Third, the objective of terrorists is
millenarian and consequently, does
not lend itself to any half-way political
settlement. They have no territorial
designs, unlike the Kashmiri
separatists; they are committed to the
destruction of an entire way of life and
the establishment of God's kingdom on
earth. Even their commitment to
Pakistan, which many people
mistakenly believe is their prime
motivation, is ephemeral and tactical.

These terrorists would equally
celebrate if Pakistan comes crashing

down. "I don't believe in Kashmiriyat",
Asiya Andrabi, the leader of the
Islamist, Kashmir-based Dukhtaran-e-
Milat declared in a recent interview
to Outlook. "I don't believe in
nationalism. I believe there are just
two nations - Muslims and non-
Muslims." Is it possible to have a

dialogue with such people or
allay their concerns with
economic sops?

Finally, and this is the
most distressing aspect, there
is mounting evidence that the
terrorist modules have
survived because of political
short-sightedness and
community cover. Most of the
modules unearthed haven't
been based in remote jungles
but amid over-crowded
ghettos. This would not have
been possible unless families
and a section of the
community, however small,

viewed them with indulgence. The
pressure mounted by the 'community
leaders' on the authorities to go slow
with their inquiries and the
willingness of the 'secular' politicians
to oblige suggest that the Muslim
leadership wants to be in a state of
wilful denial. They haven't relised that
it is in their self-interest to surgically
detach the terrorists from the
community.

The additional tragedy is that the
rest of us would also like to pretend
that terrorism is just a bad dream -
limited to West Asia and Heathrow
airport - that will have a happy ending
as long as we keep our nerve. It is this
misplaced optimism that makes this
Independence Day so terribly unreal.]

Jihad, to
them, was

not an act of
self-

purification,
as some

theologians
disingenuously
claim; it was
a calculated

act of
warfare.
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veryone is seeking peace,
peace among peoples and
nations, peace within society,
peace within community, in

the little circle of our own family or
most intimately, within oneself. A
great majority of seekers still agree
that be it mighty or meek,
prince or pauper, the
happiest find their peace at
home.

I f  we want peace,
happiness and prosperity at
home, then we must
establish them abroad. No
wonder when billions are
spent in aid poured into
various under-developed or
developing countries, also
supplemented by generous
donations from large
corporate or private sources,
only part of this money has
actually been used for the
avowed aim of helping the
recipients to help
themselves, as huge
amounts have ended up in
pockets for which they were not
intended or misdirected in other ways.

Peace cannot be established by
wishful thinking, atleast not until
everyone in the world agrees on a
common set of values & beliefs. And
finally, even within a family, hard
words or hard blows can be exchanged
even without the involvement of the
neighbours, for no one is born with
perfect self-control. The discipline or

N
Reaching Out  - S.P.Kachru

A Piece about Peace

E
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art of self-limitation is
considered in the era of
self-realisation as a
means of repression,
which should be
rejected. And whether
the wiser man should

always yield
is a debatable contention.
The most convincing way to
experience in peace is hardly
experienced here but the
peaceful co-existence as a
normal state remains a
dream despite a wealth of
instructively painful
experiences. We could
continue chasing a dream
that unfolds a time when the
power of love will replace the
love of power & then our
world will know the blessings
of peace. Where there is
hatred, let us sow love;
where there is  injury,
pardon; where there is
discord, union; where there
is doubt, faith; where there

is despair, hope; where there is
darkness,  l ight;  where there is
sadness, joy. Banishing avarice,
ambition, anger, envy & pride can
simply lead us to everlasting peace,
within & without. Indeed these efforts
may not be easy but that is no reason
why we as individuals cannot start
immediately with ourselves and with
our neighbours to practice peace in
freedom and tranquility.

Peace
cannot be

established
by wishful
thinking,

atleast not
until

everyone in
the world

agrees on a
common set
of values &

beliefs.
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Some seekers of peace desire to
create a new universe as they believe
that the society in which they live is
not compatible with their thinking, its
not comfortable being in it. But a new
universe and society can be formed
only when a new mind and new peace
is formed. Psychologists say our mind
is conditioned on the basis of some
established beliefs and set convictions.
Unless these are shattered, the
construction of a new society is not
possible. The human mind becomes
fully developed, usually at the age of
15, when the power of lust is
controllable. We need to revamp and
revolutionise the whole system. Today,

that part of the mind which is called
the animal or primitive mind, is active.
The animal mind produces greed, it is
selfish. In turn, selfishness creates
cruelty which generates criminal
tendency. Finally,  the criminal
inclination gives birth to addiction - a
criminal takes to intoxication so that
he may forget his inner Self and
experience momentary peace. In this
world, there is only one fundamental
deterrent to peace & that is greed. The
rest are just its extensions. Our mind
has actually been conditioned by
greed. The whole thinking process
hovers around that. Every man thinks
of his self-interest only and therefore
this thought prevents rationality
hence truthful relationships.
Relationships are either subjective or
objective. In subjective relations,
reality is either totally absent or it is

negligible. It is only a reformed mind
that will have relations based on
peaceful reality, therefore, in order to
purify & reform the mind, we take
refuge in meditation. When we
actually start knowing, perceiving
within, then the ingrained beliefs are
reformed. Those beliefs - the basis of
life - start reforming. So the important
thing for achieving a state of peace is
to reform belief or to destroy it. The
burden of beliefs carried by man is
even more than the burden carried by
a donkey. The process of reforming life
is meditation. It reforms the basic
beliefs and the mind too will be
reformed. A reformed mind transforms

personality which in turn reforms
society, logically leading to all
abounding & all prevailing peace
enveloping us & so it does for the entire
world around us.

We see so many congregations of
people praying & meditating for peace.
The spiritual search for peace leads
to various methods, for, if one believes
in the existence of a Superior Force,
a God, then taking the next step to
believing that there is a Cosmic
Design, that the Stars and Planets are
messengers of this God who is the
Celestial Architect, is a simple and
uncluttered step. To try and find
understanding and peace, there are
so many ways to find patterns that
make sense of our lives and give us
the fortitude to face our fears and
insecurities.

OM SHANTI SHANTI SHANTI

The process of reforming life is meditation. It
reforms the basic beliefs and the mind too will be
reformed.
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Obituary  - P.N.Wali

N.N.Pandit Leaves Us

P
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andit Niranjan Nathji Pandit
left us on 24th August 2006
night. This leaves a vacuum
in the community, difficult to

fill. He has been one of the earlier
settlers in Mumbai from Kashmir. Even
in his early days when he was
struggling to settle himself, he was a
friend, guide and helper
to others who were in the
same plight. Thus his
being among the founders
of Kashmiri Pandits'
Association (KPA) was
natural.  He sai led
through with KPA for half
a century. He was among
its longest serving office
bearers.  He held the
important post of
treasurer to take care of
whatever resources the
Association could gather,
doing it efficiently and
meticulously. Thanks to
him, nobody ever accused
the Association of mis-using the funds.
He was rightly given the Life-time
Contribution Award by the Association.

Pt. Niranjan Nathji has been a
humble person. He always had a
smiling face, whatever the situation,
whatever the provocation. We will
really miss that smile. To him goes
the credit of making his home a centre
of spiritual solace to all. Together with
Nirmalaji, he would see that spiritual
giants visited his place. And all these
men of spiritual eminence found his
home a congenial place to land at. To

get their blessings, all members of the
community and even outsiders were
welcome to his house.

In todays world, it is difficult to get
men like Pandit Sahib. We will always
miss him. Let peace be to his soul.
Omkarnath Wali adds: The sad news
of passing away of Pandit Niranjan Nath

Pandit is very painful and
full of grief.
We know Pandit family of
Bombay for the last 40
years having close
communion in particular
with Nira Kakji. We were
neighbours for 8 years in
Goregoan and we were so
Blessed/impressed with
his saintly qualities that
our lives shaped more
into spiritual direction
after attending
discourses, Bhajans and
meetings with saintly
personalities arranged by
Pandit family, Niranjanji’s

Brother Swami Prithvinathji & wife
Smt.Nirmalaji.

Niranjanji is infact one of the
Promoters of the Kashmiri Association
of Mumbai where he dedicated so
much of his valuable time & energy.
He had many noble virtues that
attracted people of all walks of life
amongst KPs and also non-KPs. He
was always ready to Help, serve and
do any work for any one with a loving
smile on his face. We hardly come
across such personalities, and I feel
that all these high qualities of Living
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Well were due to the Blessings from
his Guru, Swami Govind Kaul Sahib
of  Wanpooh, and company of his
consort Smt. Nirmalaji, a well known
saintly woman in Mumbai.

Niranjan-ji’s passing away is a
great loss to his friends and the KP
community of Mumbai in particular,
and very personal to our Wali family
of Mumbai. We wish Him, the departed
Soul, Eternal Joy/Peace.

May God, the Supreme Divine
Intelligence, Bless the Pandit family
in this colossal loss.
Deepak Ganju of KOA writes : With
profound grief, we have learnt about
the sudden and sad demise of Pt.
Niranjan Nath Pandit (Papaji) in
Mumbai on 25th August.

I met Pt. Niranjan Nath Pandit
popularly known as Papaji during my
recent visit to Mumbai, India. He was
a source of inspiration for me and I
was deeply impressed with his vision
for our KP community. One could not
miss his simplicity and I could easily
understand why all his children and
grand children were so noble, loving
and caring. He has worked tirelessly
for KP community and was actively
associated with KP Association,
Mumbai for many years. I was fortunate
to have his blessings.

May his soul rest in eternal peace!
We offer our condolences to Ashok ji,
Neerja ji and all the children and
grand children of Papaji.                  rr

Smt. Parmeshwari Thathu
(originally from Sopore), mother of
Smt. Kiran Sachdev of Juhu left
for her heavenly abode on 22 May
2006 at Pune.

Shri Rajinder Dhar, husband of
Smt. Renu Dhar and son-in-law of
Smt. Mohini and Shri Omkar Nath
Kaul of Brahmand, Thane, left for
his heavenly abode on 30 June
2006.

Shri Triloki Nath Aima, brother-in-
law of Smt. Dulari Manwati of Sri-
kuj, Kanderpada, Dahisar, left for
his heavenly abode on 3rd July
2006 at Jammu.

Shri Makhan Lal Kachroo, elder
brother of  Shri M.K.Kachroo of
Chembur, and brother-in-law of
Shri Rattan Lal Bradoo of Chembur
left for his heavenly abode on 19th
July, 2006 at Mayur Vihar, New
Delhi.

Shri N.N.Pandit (Papaji), one of the
founder members of Kashmiri
Pandits' Association, Mumbai, left
for his heavenly abode on 25th
August 2006 at Mumbai.

Shri Poshkar Nath Kaul (Kuchru)
brother of Smt Ratna Wazir, w/o
Shri Mohanlal Wazir (Powai)
expired after a prolonged sickness
at Aurangabad on 16th August
2006.

May their souls rest in peace.

They Left Us

çÆcçuçò]®ççj  cdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdc MILCHAR
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his (your urge to belong)
happens because your parents
were possibly less awakened.
They provided for your

education, your welfare but they cared
little about your adult aspirations and
cravings. They were unaware of the
fact that a respectable command over
one’s mother tongue is the entrance
to your home. You can imagine
realistically about your ancestral home
in your adopted home only
if you are proficient in the
mother tongue.

I believe that no matter
what, there comes a stage
in one’s life when you yearn
to know yourself. This
yearning is nothing but an
urge to know one’s past,
history, culture and
beliefs. It is here that the
‘seeker’ finds her/himself
handicapped. S/he may
not speak out openly, but
in the heart of hearts, s/
he feels sad about this
limitation. One must
remember that it is the
recognition that your community
extends you, which makes or unmakes
you as an actor in history!!

A tight-jacket module for the
preservation of one’s mother tongue
cannot be spelled out for a community
which is scattered all over the country
and beyond and whose numbers vary
from place to place.  Another
significant point that needs to be

N
Our Heritage  - Prof. Raj Nath Bhat

Preservation of Culture, Identity & Heritage - 2

T
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spelled out is the
material gain that a
young mind accrues to
the learning of
Kashmiri. Learning of
Kashmiri does not
guarantee one a decent
job or something, so why
trouble one’s mind! The psychological
gain that one obtains with the
knowledge of one’s mother tongue is

difficult to appreciate at a
young age.  We have to
realize that if we don’t
wish our progeny to suffer
from a sense of lack of
belongingness, we need to
speak to our children in
Kashmiri at home. It may
not be possible to provide
them special courses in
Kashmiri, but mere use of
i t  at  home wil l  work
wonders. We live in an age
of electronics where
computers, audio-video
gadgets are available all
over. There is a need to
develop audio-video

materials on festivals, ceremonies,
rituals, and rites and so on to allow
our young to have a view of the
celebrations that accompany them.

Families scattered in various
nooks and corners across the globe
need to know about Shivratri
celebrations, Navreh and birthday
rituals, death rituals and rites,
marriage and chil-birth rituals. This

We have
to realize that

if we don’t
wish our

progeny to
suffer from a

sense of lack of
belongingness,

we need to
speak to our
children in
Kashmiri at

home.
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can be made available through the
medium of audio-video gadgets.

How many parents do not want
their kids to perform their last rites
according to our tradition? It is our
duty to let them learn what this
tradition is all about. It is our duty to
let  them have a broader
understanding of our culture and
language. A child has the genetic
potential to master several languages
simultaneously. We should not deprive
her/him of the mother tongue. Let it
be her/his language of intimate
discourse with you and your kinsmen.
We will thus be performing the duty of
a responsible parent. We cannot blame
them if they do not share our beliefs

and traditions.
We have the resources to provide

for such inputs. The project Zaan has
done a commendable job with their
Kashmiri-Devnagri script and
language teaching materials. Many
more efforts are being made across the
country. There is a need to create
awareness about the fact that you
cease to be a rightful heir to your
heritage and legacy if you shun your
history, culture, beliefs and language.

It is possible for our community
elders to arrange weekly (Sunday)
classes in community centers where
Kashmiri could be taught. We are now
adequately equipped with a standard
Kashmiri-Devnagri script in which
scores of books have been published

and many more are in the offing. This
script is easy to teach and it provides
characters for all the vowels and
consonants of the language. The
training in the pronunciation of vowels
and consonants special to Kashmiri
can be given by using audio-video
recordings. The project Zaan and many
other centers across the country need
to come together to develop
programmes based upon real life
conversations between participants in
different situations. This should be
followed by a question answer session
with the participants to the
programme. Kashmiri employs a huge
chunk of words that are similar or
partially similar to Hindi words. A

corpus of such vocabulary items is
available in print that every Sabha
ought to procure. We can persuade our
young that learning to speak Kashmiri
has other advantages: you can learn
so called difficult sounds of languages
like Chinese and German with much
more ease. Kashmiri, German and
Chinese, and many other languages,
use the consonant sound ts very
frequently. Similarly, the central
vowels E, I  have a high frequency of
occurrence in Kashmiri which again
puts a Kashmiri knowing person at
advantage while learning languages
with these vowels.

Several cultural organizations
across the country have been
organizing contests where school/

We have the resources to provide for such inputs. The Project
Zaan has done a commendable job with their Kashmiri-
Devnagri script and language teaching materials.
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college-going students are made to
make presentations in Kashmiri. This
is an emulative practice through which
the best of contestants from different
regions could be brought together for
a final round of presentations. This
will bring about a sense of
cohesiveness among our young minds
and their urge to contribute will
enhance. There is a need to think
collectively and inculcate a sense of
togetherness amongst the young. They
need to know each other
and to realize that they
have a mission to
accomplish. The role of
parents is of paramount
importance at every
step. Those parents who
are themselves less
proficient in Kashmiri
ought to attend weekly
classes along with their
sons and daughters.
This wil l  create an
atmosphere of
competitiveness at home
between the parent and
the child. Since children
have the natural/
biological potential to learn a language
faster, they will get an opportunity to
correct their parents. This, you can
imagine, will boost the child’s morale
and his/her performance will show a
tremendous growth.

There is ample l iterature on
Kashmiri available in print/ electronic
form. ‘Naad’ has been bringing out
conversational lessons every month;
‘Project Zaan’ provides materials in
electronic as well as print forms. There
are many books exclusively on teaching
of Kashmiri published by Mysore based

Central institute of Indian languages.
What is required is the will to use it
at city, colony, sector, mohalla level
depending upon the size and space of
the community. And the onus is on the
elders of the families. No outside
agency can do anything in this regard
if we lack the right motivation?

The inter-caste/inter-regional
marriages are on the rise with our
young sons and daughters. A marriage
between a Kashmiri girl and a non-

Kashmiri boy brings to
an end the girl’s identity
as a member of
Kashmiri Pandit
community. Her kids
can in no way belong to
our community. They
will assume a different
surname and belong to
their  father ’s
community. A Kashmiri
boy taking a non-
Kashmiri wife gives his
Kashmiri surname to
his kids but knowledge
and exposure to
traditions and culture is
negligible. We can see

the instance of Pandit Nehru’s
daughter. Her illustrious sons had no
links/bonds with Kashmiri culture.

Frequent get-togethers may bring
about a decline in such extra-
community marital alliances. Weekly/
fortnightly/monthly meetings,
festivities/hawans will serve a twin
purpose; bring community members
together to share their experiences
and enable our young to know one
another and possibly find suitable life
partners.

The role of
parents is of
paramount

importance at
every step. Those
parents who are
themselves less

proficient in
Kashmiri ought
to attend weekly
classes along with

their sons and
daughters.

(To be continued)
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N
uscious Amla
English: Emblic Myrobalan/
Indian Gosseberry.
Sanskrit: Amlaki/Dhatri.

Latin: Emblica Officinalis
Just few years ago, there

was news in both electronic
and print media that Soviet
Scientists have been able to
identify and extract a
substance from Indian
Gosseberry (Amla), which is
positively antioxidant. There is
nothing new about said conclusion as
it is already recorded in Rigveda
(7,815) Charak Samhita (S.25) and
other classical Ayurved texts. It is
even mentioned in the Skinda Puran,
the Garuda Puran as well
as the plays of great
dramatist Kali Dass. It is
cal led Dhatri  (Nurse)
because it  resembles a
nurse or mother in its
hearing and soothing
properties. It is Sattwic
(Pure) in quality.

Its fruit is round,
measuring ½” to 1" in
diameter with 6 lines on
the outside. The fruit Amla
is one of the strongest
Rasayan (rejuvenator) and
is best for preventing ageing. This herb
rejuvenates the body cells, tones and
strengthens all the organs of the body.
It is the richest natural source of
Vitamin C containing about 3000 mg
per fruit. Said Vitamin C is heat stable

Health & Medicine - Dr. H.N.Patwari

Luscious Amla

L
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and is not disturbed by
processing. Amazingly
each fruit has as much
Vitamin C as about a

d o z e n
oranges. This
is  re ta ined
even in the
dried powder.

According to Bhav
Prakash (Ch 6) “Amla is
similar to Hurdh (Haritiki) in

properties and still especially cures
bleeding disease, diabetes, best
aphrodisiac and rejuvenator (Vaji
Karan and Rasayan) mitigates vata by
its sour taste. Pitta by its sweet taste
and cold potency kapha by dryness and

astr ingent taste.
whichever is the potency of
fruit marrow.”

Amla rebuilds new
tissues and increases the
red blood cells count. It
cleans the mouth,
strengthens the teeth and
improves eyesight. It
nourishes the bones and
promotes the growth of
healthy lustrous hair as
well as prevents the
premature greying of the
hair. It regulates blood

sugar levels and rel ieves
inflammation of stomach and colon.

The season for amla is October to
February after which one uses the
dried fruit. It can be dried easily at

Amla
rebuilds new
tissues and

increases the
red blood cells
count. It cleans
the mouth and

improves
eyesight.
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uite a number of schools of
Indian thought conceive the
Reality of this cosmos in one
way or the other and have

expressed it in a varied manner. The
metaphysical Reality is actually
beyond the reach of intellect and mind
& thereby cannot be either conceived
or expressed & explained in totality
by the finite entity except in terms of
space & time limitations. The learned,
however, developed a technique of
religious symbolism to identify this
development into stages to expose this
limitation in degrees as otherwise the
Absolute beyond the space time
continuum is impossible to be
explained. The lord who gives entry
into this gateway of truth is
Mahaganesha who governs this faculty
and is a symbolic representation of lord
of mind. He is a perfect symbol of
twoness and elephantine head and
long trunk, which signifies wisdom and
inert gentleness as its true deposition.
The cluster of human desires to enjoy
and relish the taste is significant in
the lord by representation of wide
mouth. The two sets of teeth, one with
two long teeth displays grace and the
other one for actual business of
chewing showing normal physical
function and activity and engrossment
in the worldly tastes which fasten one
to this world. The whole body with
ridiculous picture and giant physique
& strength shows the bulk and
vastness of areas of its jurisdiction
which gives the concept of all silence,

N
Spirituality & Religion  - M.L.Chaku

MAHAGANESHA - The Lord of Mind

Q
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sensitiveness & perfection. The large
winnow like ears indicate need to
fulfill the vacuum of knowledge & use
good judgment to eliminate the non-
essentials in its inherent nature.
Small eyes possess natural
deceptiveness that allows them to
perceive objects bigger in size than
they actually are with keen sense of
enjoying the contents of Beingness.
The belt with a snake head shown
around his torso with the girth of
stomach as wholeness, represents the
serpentine power (kundalni shakti).
This power can be awakened by certain
mystic techniques and the lord will be
pleased to push the right people
forward. The mouse, which is the
vehicle of such a giant figure with large
body signifies ego, which always
manages to gnaw through all kinds of
obstructions & pave the way for the
direct approach.

The lord Ganesh is remover of all
impediments and is also the first deity
(Adidev) who enjoys the nearness to
Shakti the Uma, the Parvati & thereby
to Shiv Himself and with the surrender
of mind (i.e. submission by
Mahaganesha to Uma His mother) the
Real self which till now was building
images and concepts with the co-
operation of senses, the whole
representation through inflow of
thoughts in the company of ego gets
dissolved & the gateway opens and the
entry is possible. All obstacles vanish
and beyond mind shines. Once the

Contd. on Page 27
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t was a lazy Sunday afternoon,
the clouds were there and so
was the sun, there was breeze
in the air ,  yet  he was

sweating. He had come to the last
pages. It is not the first time that he
had read this book, but for sure this
was the first time he was doing so
while sitting at his most favorite place.
Khalil Gibran’s ‘The Prophet’ was
never easy to grasp, yet he read and
read it over and over again. This time
sitting on the mountaintop, over
looking the city did make a difference.

She sat stiff unmoved by his side,
pausing with every coma and stopping
with every full stop. She noticed glow

in his eyes whenever it appeared and
that did not happen too often. She was
his partner in happiness, she was his
latch on in despair, his brainteaser,
his brain trust, she was the answer
to his needs and a friend who could
speak the mind without fear. Here
they sat together reading
complimenting each other in an
attempt to get wise by reading the
writings of the wise.

The city, its people, the lake, the
winding river, the bridges spanning
across it, the roads passing over them,
the willows and the poplars all dotted
the collage. Together they were aloof,
doing exactly what Gibran had done a
century ago, holding a council with the

N
Inspirations  - Suriender Kachroo

Grey Wisdom

I
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trees, seeking answers.
They were not looking
down upon the city and
its people, they were
seeing them in their
fullness, they had gone
away just to get nearer
to them, yet they were
alone, untouched and undisturbed.
Was the wisdom dawning on them?
May be yes may be no.

The shadows disappeared, to them
it was insignificant but soon it became
dark and cold and that woke them
from the deep slumber and then one
look at the sky revealed it all. The
clouds had gathered in strength good

enough to cover the sun. They were
dark, dark enough to make reading
impossible. They took notice of each
other’s presence. Darkness made the
city and its people disappear, the
collage was redone. The lake no longer
reflected the peaks of the mountains
nor the contours of their slopes. The
water became a sheet of cold dark
metal that was a symbol of
inhospitality. Was it a reflection of the
people?

May be yes may be no. For them,
they had nowhere else to look save
each other. The looks got locked.
Through the eyes into the mind and
through the mind onto the soul.  Life

Life was no more black and white, quite unlike the written
pages of the book. Wisdom had a new colour, it was gray.
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ension and confusion is
building up when and where
the students are preparing for
their different examinations

to pass the tests creditably. The entire
year is being spent in studies to get
good marks. It has not reached its peak
with students spending sleepless
nights even taking pills to stay awake
to cram and some students soar while
others can not and in despair commit
suicides!

Having been in the teaching
profession for more than three
decades, the present writer wants to
drive some home truths about the
present system of education. Both
teachers and parents lay much
emphasis of academic side of the
studies to get good division to earn
wealth in the country or abroad,
ignoring the other co-curricular and
extra-curricular activities including
ethical and moral aspect of education.
One must be exceptionally well in
examination even at the cost of one’s
physical and mental health. It has
been observed that many overage
students with right environment both
at home and at school have actually
gone on to do well in life as compared

to those who passed
their examination with
credit .  What wil l
happen if the students
do not do well in the
examination? Will the
world come to an end?
Why to commit suicides
which is a crime! Let all students
along with their teachers and parents
realize this fact. In order to live life
well and to succeed in the test of life

one does not need to be proficient in
learning by rote to get degrees which
are mere scrap of papers! Each and
every person is born with his or her
unique talent and we as teachers and
parents need to recognize this talent
of the child at the initial stage to help
students to develop their traits and
talents by offering them our
understanding, love, confidence and
support, faith, courage and
perseverance.

If we include the teaching of
subjects in schools like inter-faith,
peace and ethical values of human life
into the present system of education,
it will enhance the child’s  innate
ability to make positive contribution to

N
On Education  - Moti Lal Khar

Education and Ethical Education

T
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It has been observed that many overage students with right
environment both at home and at school have actually gone on to
do well in life as compared to those who passed their examination
with credit.
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li Shah - the tyrant (AD 1413-
1430), son of Sikandar- the
Butshikan, during his short
rule of six years, carried on

his father’s 24-year tyrant reign with
homicides, conversions, tyranny and
enforced jazia. Suha Bhatta –
the convert, who retained the
prime ministership continued
his earl ier  cr imes and
atrocities against the Kashmiri
Pandits. Jonaraja gives a
graphic account of the plight
of the illustrious Kashmiri
Pandits in the draconian reign
of Ali Shah. He says,” Suha
Bhatta- the convert, passed
the limit by levying fine, jazia,
on the twice-born. This evil-
minded man forbade
ceremonies and processions on
the new moon. He became
envious that the Brahmans
who had become fearless
would keep up their caste by
going over to foreign countries,
he therefore ordered posting
of squads on the roads, not to
allow passage to any one
without a passport. Then as the
fisherman torments fish, so this low
born man tormented the twice-born in
this country. The legendary
Brahmans burnt themselves in the
flaming fire through fear of
conversion. Some Brahmans killed
themselves by taking poison, some by
the rope and others by drowning
themselves. Others again by falling

from a precipice. The
country was
contaminated by hatred
and the king’s
favourites could not
prevent one in a

thousand from
c o m m i t t i n g
suicide …. A multitude of
celebrated Brahmans, who
prided in their caste, fled from
the country through bye-roads
as the main roads were closed.
Even as men depart from this
world, so did the Aryan
Saraswat Brahmans of
Kashmir f lee to foreign
countries. The diff icult
countries through which they
passed, the scanty food, painful
illness and the torments of hell
during life time removed from
the minds of the Kashmiri
Pandits the fears of hell .
Oppressed by various
calamities such as encounter
with the enemy, fear of
snakes, fierce heat and scanty
food; many Brahmans perished

on the way and thus obtained
salvation.” This was the second
miserable mass exodus of the
Kashmiri Pandits. Jonaraja calls it
'Chandh-Dandh' - violent, cruel, brutal
and horrible punishment, for the
abandoned and vulnerable Saraswat
Brahmans of Kashmir. History
repeated itself again in AD 1989-1990.
The brutal religious persecution  of the

From the pages  of history  -  Dr. Satish Ganjoo
Satanic Holocaust of Kashmiri Pandits - 3

A

In this
article, the

author,
Dr. Satish
Ganjoo has

detailed the
systematic and

satanic
holocaust of

Kashmiri
Pandits over a

period spanning
centuries. The

write-up is
being carried in

Milchar in
instalments.
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Kashmiri Pandits has been borne
testimony to by almost all the Muslim
historians. Hassan, Fauq and Nizam –
ud – Din have condemned these
excesses in unscathing terms. It was
the reign of terror and homicide. The
majority of the Hindus were converted
forcibly and a large number had left
the Valley. Yet many more were
passing their days in the most
deplorable conditions only on payment
of jazia. The allowances of
the Brahman
academicians were
stopped to  destroy the
ancient learning,
literature, education, art
and culture. These
enlightened intellectuals
had to move from door to
door for food, like dogs.
One can’t  imagine a
higher level of mental
torture!

The Brahmans, even after paying
jazia, could not openly declare
themselves as  Hindus nor could they
apply tilak on their foreheads. Neither
could they pray in their temples or
perform any religious ceremony. Even
then they did not forget their past  and
rich tradition. As the custodians of
their extraordinary cultural heritage,
they wrote the illuminating treatises
on the stupendous Kashmir Shaivism,
colossal literature, splendid art,
marvelous music, grammar and
medicine.

Sultan Zainul Abidin, the Budshah
(Great Monarch), ruled Kashmir from
AD 1420 to 1460. The son of Sultan
Sikandar – the Butshikan, and the
brother of Sultan Ali Shah - the tyrant,
Zainul Abidin followed the policy of

tolerance, endurance, patience,
sympathy and broad mindedness. He
recalled the Kashmiri Pandits who
had left the Valley during the rule of
Sikandar and Ali Shah. Jazia was
abolished and the Brahmans were
given their earlier positions in
administration. Demolished temples
were rebuilt  and new ones
constructed. Two temples were built
by Zainul Abidin at Ishbar, Srinagar.

The Sultan also participated in the
Hindu festivals. A large number of
houses were built for the widows of
the Brahmans who had suffered
during the reign of terror. Zainul
Abidin stopped the killing of cows,
restricted the eating of beef and
catching of fish in the sacred springs
of the Hindus. Even the personal law
as laid down in the Shastras was
adopted for the Hindus. The legenday
Kashmiri  Pandits  were resurrected
and resuscitated. Ferguson observes
that  indeed history has very few
examples where the policy of a father
was so completely reversed by the son.
Even the Mughal monarch, Akbar -  the
great , capitalized on the religious
policy of Zainul Abidin. But the
conservative and dogmatic Muslims

It was the reign of terror and
homicide. The majority of the Hindus
were converted forcibly and a large
number had left the Valley. Yet
many more were passing their days
in the most deplorable conditions
only on payment of jazia.
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reacted very sharply to this policy of
toleration and mutual coexistence .
According to Mulla Bahauddin, “ The
Sultan reimported practices of  infidels
which had once become extinct”.

But the honey-moon of the
Kashmiri Pandits proved very brief.
During the reign of Haider Shah (AD
1470-1472), the prodigal son of the
great Zainul Abidin, Kashmiri Pandits
once again suffered tremendously.
Under the evil influence of Purni - the
Hindu barber, Haider Shah adopted
various corrupt and cruel practices
against the Saraswat Brahmans. The
repression was so terrible that the
tolerant  Pandits lost their cool.
Hassan says, “the patience of the
Pandits having  reached the breaking
point, they rose in a body and set fire
to some mosques which were built with
the material of the Hindu temples
once demolished by Sikandar. The
rising was quelled by the sword; many
more Pandits were drowned in rivers;
and, loot and plunder was practiced
with unbridled licence.” Srivara also
illustrates the cruel and inhuman
treatment given to the mythical
Kashmiri Saraswat Brahmans, “many

Pandits struggled and threw
themselves in river Vitasta to be
drowned there. The arms and noses
of many people were cut off, even of
those Brahmans who were king’s
servants.” Ravage and  arson of the
sacred places continued during the
indifferent  rule of Hassan Khan (AD

1476-1487),  when the real authority
was with the gang of three persons-
Shams Chak, Shringhar Raina and
Musa Raina. The pressure exerted on
the illustrious Kashmiri Pandits  was
so barbarous that, in  order to save
themselves from merciless brutality,
some of them gave up their caste and
screamed – “I am not a Bhatta, I am
not a Bhatta” ( I am not a Hindu). They
went in strict seclusion to avoid  any
argument or controversy.

Mir Shams-ud-Din Iraqi, who
visited the Saffron Valley twice in AD
1477 and 1496, was the founder of
Nurbakhshiya order (Shia sect) in
Kashmir. His mission was the vigorous
propagation of his faith. So, not
contented with peaceful preachings,
violent methods were employed. In this
adventure, Iraqi was helped by the
homicidal creature and most dreaded
tyrant- Malik Musa Raina, a convertee,
whose original name was Soma
Chandra. Not only the poor vulnerable
Brahmans, but the  Sunni Muslims
were also violently converted to Shia
sect by murderous techniques. This
dogmatic fanaticism even crippled the
Sunni ruler of Kashmir, Fateh Shah

(AD 1510-1517). A khanqah was built
at Zadibal (Srinagar) by Iraqi, which
became the nucleus of Shia
concentration.

Kashmiri Pandits suffered
ferociously under the instructions of
Shams-ud-Din Iraqi and Musa Raina.
About 24,000 of them were forcibly
converted to Shia sect of Islam.

Kashmiri Pandits suffered ferociously under the instructions of
Shams-ud-Din Iraqi and Musa Raina. About 24,000 of them were
forcibly converted to Shia sect of Islam.

(To be continued)
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am told that I was born on 16th

February 1939. As usual an
astrologer was called in to
predict the future of the

newcomer. Each family member
around had been eagerly awaiting his
prediction. Moving his thumb up and
down his fingers for calculation, the
final conclusion the astrologer arrived
at, was that the birth time
had been inauspicious.

He declared: “The
infant is bad for both the
family and the universe,
and advised my parents to
give the boy in adoption or
to let loose the umbilical
cord to bid farewell to him.
(Na rahega baans, ne bahegi
bansri)

A debate ensued. All
advisors and well wishers
of the family sided with the
astrologer and cited
number of predictions he
had made earl ier.  The
house was divided
vertically. Finally, the courageous
father exercised his veto power and
decided to retain and allow the
innocent to survive. It was of course a
bold decision. Being an infant, the
innocent looks seem to have played a
vital role. The father had opted to face
miseries rather than to be swayed by
the majority. At three plus, people
around, worked hard to make me
realize that I owed my survival to my
courageous parents. Those were the

N
låsív tû båsív  -  B.K.Dass

Fortune Teller

I
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days when majority
belonged to the have-
not class. Born with a
rusted spoon in my
mouth, I was not an
exception. In
realization, I was ahead
of my age-group. Seeing
around my class of have-nots, I was

feeling guilty. I was made
to believe that I had been
the cause for their plight.
My guilt had humbled me.

In the meantime I turned
plus six. Astrologer’s
predictions were haunting
me. Seeing his pl ight
worse, I probed the
credentials and
authenticity of the
astrologer.  I was aghast to
learn that the astrologer
was hereditary illiterate
and a man of no letters. He
had never been to school
like his forefathers. It was
gimmick that he had

picked up from his professional
gimmick ancestors to make his
humble living.

One day I gathered courage and
asked him tactfully about his
academics. He boasted to be an
illiterate astrologer.

I asked: “How did you make
prophesy about my being curse to the
universe in general and the family in
particular?”

I was
aghast to learn

that the
astrologer was

hereditary
illiterate and a

man of no
letters. He had
never been to

school like his
forefathers.
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l l  rel igious theories and
beliefs say that God resides
in the Paradise and a true
human sacred in deeds and

qualities plays his human role on this
planet, goes to the Paradise after his
death and thereafter basks under the
blessings of Lord in Heaven. God says,
“To be a true human I incarnate into
a human being, pick up the qualities,
disburse and dispense the human
treasures, relish the taste of success
and defeat, weep in miseries, laugh
at joy, feel the pain and anguish,
worship the creator and meditate
within my own self, yes it makes me a
human.”

Paradise does not mean fragrant
and smiling flowers, nor does it mean
the sparkling ripples of the flowing
lakes or oozing springs. A
misconception induced to human
minds that the snow clad mountains,
frozen glaciers, dense jungles cool and
pleasant breeze means a Paradise. To
many ignorant minds it can be a
Paradise but to a literate mind it
doesn’t mean a Paradise because a
“warrior is not in the robes or swords
but in the courage and confidence”
within one’s mental dispensation.
Paradise is not in the green pastures
or shimmering lakes or waterfalls but
in the minds and hearts of the
inhabitants who display their human
qualit ies and adhere to human
character and disburse the human
fragrance all  around. It is the
fragrance that highlights the musk; it

is the essence that makes a human,
nor the rich or poor. How can we say a
paradise a Paradise without its
immortal Lord? It is the omniluscent
presence of the Almighty which makes
a place a Paradise and not the demons
with swords, guns and grenades in
their possession with prejudice and
apartheid in their dispensation; that
is what insurgents have converted the

saffron valley- the so called Paradise
on earth into a dreadful desert.

It is a pity that the people of India
still don’t understand the ground
reality in the valley, they don’t read
the “writing on the wall” and after
making brief visits to Kashmir say,
“What a Paradise on earth” because
their ignorant minds are lured by the
cool breeze, a fancy ride in the boat
on lakes, a hike on snow clad peaks
and sometimes a skating slide at
Gulmarg. The visitors don’t smell the
“ash of pyres”, they don’t see the bloody
drains and stains of innocent scape
goats and after returning back to their
blazing pavilion, they seem to be on
the Seventh Sky when they exhibit

N
Kashmir Imbroglio  -  Dr. Roshan Saraf

The Lost Paradise

A
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Paradise does not
mean fragrant and
smiling flowers, nor
does it mean the
sparkling ripples of the
flowing lakes or oozing
springs.
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their photographs in “Kashmiri
dresses” (only in muslim attire but
never in Pandit or Bodh attire) with
silvery earrings dangling from their
ear lobes. Can I dare to ask them "does
it mean a Paradise where the visitors
from Gujrat were mercilessly hacked
to death, where a travel agent was fist
beaten to death at Gagribal point (Dal
Lake)?” Can any Indian dare to live,
settle or purchase a fortune for himself
or his family? The visitor only sees the
outward shine on the coloured pot and
not the muddy component within the
glitter. Kashmiris know for sure that
a visitor has to spend his hard earned
money in the valley and will return to
his native with a lighter purse but a
heavy heart. One has to believe that
even a Kashmiri Pandit who was
ejected out of the valley because of
his “Indian tag” can’t remain in the
valley more than a fortnight if he dares
to visit his home and hearth. Right
from Sheikh Abdullah to Gh. Nabi Azad
no government or its bureaucrats
mean to protect Hindus in the strife
torn state. Recently some thirty
Hindus were massacred by Muslim
insurgents in the home constituency
of Azad—the Chief Minister of the
state and the government machinery
with crocodile tears in their goggled
eyes say, "We will not let the peace
process derail or hamper." What peace
do you mean Mr. Minister? You are
very much in peace and within the
peace; you are quite comfortable in the
luxuries and the comforts of the peace.
Just a couple of weeks ago, valley
witnessed some ugly outburst on some
'sex scandal' issue and when a local
Muslim was asked to say his word on
the issue, he vociferously bypassed the

subject and hurled all the filth and
dirt to entire Abdullah family, Mufti
Syed and the present C.M. of the state,
shouted anti-India slogans (it was all
aired on Zee News at 1pm on 5-5-
2006), but our spineless and eunuch
political leaders because of their weak
and fragile policies say that the “other
side of the hell is lush green”. Can
any sane mind digest this hard pill
that Indian Prime Minister talks to a
murderer who has killed Kashmiri
Pandits (and confess in open without
any fear) for no fault of theirs for the
peace of this ugly Paradise i.e. a killer
sits on the table and discusses with
the Prime Minister of India for freedom
from “Indian Hindus” as if the people
of Kashmir (Muslims) are caged in
chains and gagged with apartheid and
prejudice. Let Indians wake up and see
the mush and taint on the green
canvas, the bloodshed in the rills and
brooks of the valley, barbarism and
insurgency in the minds of the valley,
hatred and prejudice towards India in
the valley, the mood and oath of
freedom from India in the valley, the
frown and inhuman frost on the
preface of the valley. The filth of
militancy is heaped up in the valley
and one can easily smell the obnoxious
putrefaction of inhuman attitude in
the valley.

Erecting railways, overhead
bridges, flyovers and allowing buses to
ply from Kashmir to Azad-Kashmir
doesn’t mean a positive drift in the
minds of the people, no, never! For
sure they suck and mint the economy
of India and sing the song of pro-
Pakistan. It is the morass and morass
situation and not the Paradise but the
'Lost Paradise'.
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Viewpoint -  Shiben K. Kaul

'The Stern Reckoning - Kashmir' (2)

T
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his write up is a continuation
of the projection of the ongoing
bloody crisis situation in
Kashmir. The spate of armed

strife and violence in Kashmir valley
is on rise again for last two months.
Apart from the infiltration of the
terrorists from across the LOC, there
is yet again a visible spurt
in targeting civi l ians
mostly through hand-
grenade culture involving
local hands in abundance.
Local terrorist factor is
yet again on the fore.
Kashmir theatre of
militarized terrorism is
unabating & its
powerhouse i.e. Pakistan
is now well entrenched in
Kashmir. So where do we
go from here.

The trends and
aberrations emerging on
Kashmir front are quite
dangerous as the entire
trust is aimed at
projecting Kashmir
dispute outside the
contours of Indian
nationalism, Indian State
& democratic political
organization of India. Add
to it  the subtle and
aggressive moves by
Pakistan to balance its posture viz
Kashmir and its sponsored terrorism
from the portion of state annexed by
it, which it calls ‘ Azad Kashmir’ into

Indian side of Jammu
& Kashmir. And the
continuity of it of which
Pakis are never tired in
their bid to interlink it
as the core issue by
raking Kashmir cause
as an integral part of

their revisionist agenda
and sustained
propaganda. Pakistan has
designed its Kashmir
agenda into a effective
media type of its public &
political expression,
involvement & support to
‘ Jihad Culture’ & the
theme of ‘Kashmiri
Martyrs’. Thus Pakis are
projecting geo-political
dynamics of Kashmir
situation by misleading
constructs of their
diplomatic & moral
support as they put it &
accordingly articulate
their Kashmir agenda on
national & international
front.
  While Islamabad is
relentlessly integrating
its aggressively devised
inputs to beef up their
Jehadi  mercenary
mil itarized terrorist

network on logistical & material sub-
structure of Pak army Junta,
infiltrating non stop in Kashmir, New
Delhi ’s response is pathetically

The trends and
a b e r r a t i o n s
emerging on
Kashmir front are
quite dangerous
as the entire trust
is aimed at
p r o j e c t i n g
Kashmir dispute
outside the
contours of
I n d i a n
n a t i o n a l i s m ,
Indian State &
d e m o c r a t i c
p o l i t i c a l
organization of
India.
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defensive & confined to one step
forward & two steps backwards.
Disclosures by the ousted Prime
Minister of Pakistan, Mr. Nawaz
Sharief in his recently published
biography revealing the ‘Nuke factor’
in Kargil war as a weapon of leverage
to secure stand off incase the war
would have further escalated, is the
factorial politics of Islamabad. Across
LOC a considered boost is given to
‘Kashmir Jihad’ sustained by LeT,
JeM, & HIZB besides fugitive &
renegade cadres of Al-Qaida & Taliban
joining the bandwagon. A dangerous
dimension of Kashmir crisis is it
represents the frightening scenario of
‘soldiers of Allah’. Sponsored by
Pakistan enter the strife torn Indian
State of Jammu & Kashmir year after
year in continuity. Inversely it means
that with each passing year, those
armed desperados with fanatical zeal
of striking mil itarised terror,
devastation, intimidation & brute
negation of civilized international
conduct will keep us & our valliant
men in uniform pinned down with
blood, destruction, displacement &
mayhem for decades & that too in our
own territory, reducing most of it to
‘Bunker scenario’.

Can India afford it & how it can be
rationalized? We’re trapped in this
vortex for last sixteen years with no
end to it .  With ever increasing
pressure on our combat forces on
borders with Pakistan & internally
also, it’s definitely over-stretching &
over-burdening our brave soldiers to
alarming levels & inflicting enormous
costs on our country. Self targets are
mowed down month after month of
which remote & sparsely populated

Doda Distt. in Jammu province is a
regular pointer & even in Kashmir
valley we witness terror and trends
be it security forces, tourists, locals,
caught in the melle and main-stream
political rallies. Pincer thrusts &
penetrations of terrorists in other
parts of country is another grave
pointer. Understandable! That way we
shall not be able to stop them. Power
corridors in New Delhi seem to lack
effective & caliberated responses to
initiate competitive attrit ion to
neutralize this on-going proxy war.

Effective and pragmatic
articulation of Israeli response to
‘Humus’ by taking war deep into
Palestenlan territory is something to
ponder about conflict resolutions based
on ground realities & comprehensive
evaluation of options in broader
interests of national integrity &
soverighnity. Yes! Pakistan is not
Palestine, nevertheless! Paki nuclear
& missile detterence & brinkmanship
can be neutralized provided Indian
political class shuns its inertia,
vulnerable complex & mindset of
domestic vote bank politics & instead
make its political stand reflective of
geo-political dynamics & its geo-
strategic concerns and imperatives in
order to give a firm & loud rebuff to
Paki nuclear blackmail, proxy war &
bluff. India has to define the ‘ thresh-
hold’ of tolerance whatever the cost.
It’s a grave challenge at political level.

Across LOC a considered boost is given
to ‘Kashmir Jihad’ sustained by LeT, JeM,
& HIZB besides fugitive & renegade
cadres of Al-Qaida & Taliban joining the
bandwagon.
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Biradari News Biradari News
l Doing Us Proud :
e Prof. R.L.Khosa ,
M.Pharma, Ph.D has
taken over as
D i r e c t o r ,
( P h a r m a c e u t i c a l
Technology) of the
Meerut Institute of
Engineering & Technology (MIET),
Meerut. Prof.  Khosa has been
recognized as an eminent scholar in
Pharmaceutical Technology, He has
done his graduation, Post Graduation
and Ph.D. from Banaras Hindu
University.

Prof. Khosa has more than 38
years of teaching experience at
B.H.U., Varanasi in various capacities
as lecturer, reader, professor and as
head of the department. His
specialization is Pharmacognosy,
Phytochemistry and Chemistry of
natural products. He has supervised
several Ph.D. and M.Pharma projects
and WHO sponsored candidates from
Burma (1974). He has published more
than 110 research papers in Indian &
foreign scientific journals and has
presented more than 30 papers in
national and international
conferences. He has the honour of
delivering the key note address in
Conference on Indian Medicine, BHU
(1984), and his research work is
appreciated/awarded by True Food
Corporation, Poona (!973) and at the
Indian Pharmaceutical Congress,
Manipal (1990). He is an active
member of  several  research
organizations and universities. Apart

from this, Prof. Khosa is a member of
American Society of Pharmacognosy,
Indian Society of Pharmacognosy,
Society for Research on Drugs and
Harmones, and has been the past
Vice-President of Pharmaceutical
Society, BHY (1964) and its Treasurer
(1984-2001)

e Dr. Yamuna Kachru , Emeritus
Professor in Linguistics, University of
Illinois, IL (USA) has been selected for
the Award for Excellence in
Linguistics. This prestigious award
speaks of Prof. Yamuna Kachru’s
distinguished research record and
stellar reputation as one of the
foremost experts in Hindi language
and Linguistics. The award will be
presented to Prof. Kachru by the
President of India, Dr. A.P.J. Abdul
Kalam at a ceremony at the
Rashtrapati Bhawan in New Delhi on
September 14, 2006.
Our congratulations to Prof. R.L.Khosa and
Dr. Yamuna Kachru for their
achievements.

l Nagrai Literary Forum :
According to a notification issued by
Prof. (Dr.) Bhushal Lal Koul, the
Nagrai Literary Forum has come into
existence at Durga Nagar, Jammu. The
purpose of the Forum is to encourage
young writers, poets, artistes in the
field of creative literature and other
fine arts. The Forum will provide an
opportunity to all those writers, poets
and artistes who stand ignored till date
to exhibit their talent in various literary
meetings and seminars. Prof. Koul has
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been elected Chairman of the Forum
and Shri P.L.Swadeshi its General
Secretary.

l Anupam Kher bags National Award:
A Special Jury Award has been given
to Shri Snupam Kher for his sensitive
portrayal in 'Main Ne Gandhi Ko Nahin
Mara' of an old man psychologically
ravaged by the loss of ideals around
him. This is Shri Kher's second
recognition at the National Awards.
Previous one was for his portrayal in
'Daddy'. Shri Kher has received many
awards so far, for his portrayal in many
films, though he still feels that he
missed it for his memorable role in
the film 'Saaransh.

l Shri Sham Lal Razdan - End of an
era: Shri Sham Lal Razdan, the Chief
Editor of 'Daily Sharda' breathed his
last on 3rd May 2006 at Jammu. He
was an upright journalist who had
rubbed shoulders with the high and
mighty in J&K public life, journalistic
profession and political arena.

l Senior Fellowship for Prof. Gigoo:
Prof. Arvind Gigoo, a scholar of English
and writer has been selected for award
of senior fellowship in the field of
English literature for a period of two
years, by the Ministry of Tourism &
Culture, Govt. of India. The value of
the fellowship will be Rs. 12000.00 per
month. Prof. Gigoo has to work in the
area of short fiction and draft his
research findings in the form of a
critical treatise in English. He has
been selected for the award on the
basis of his experience and published
work.

It is a matter of pride for the
Kashmiri Pandit community that Prof.
Gigoo, who is a poet, writer and

translator of great merit, has been
selected for the award.

l Surbhi Wattal:
Miss Surbhi Wattal, daughter of Shri
Ravinder Wattal of Navi Mumbai got
17th rank in the SSC examination of
the Maharashtra Board. Congratu-
lations from Milchar.

l Photo Exhibition:
Panun Kashmir is conducting a Photo
Exhibition at Ravindra Natya Mandir
Near Siddhivinayak Mandir, Sayani
Marg Prabhadevi, Mumbai 400028 from
21st to 23rd September 2006. The
Exhibition was recently held in New
Delhi. Shri R.N.Mongha, Coordinator-
Photo Exhibition, Panun Kashmir has
appealed to the KP biradari of Mumbai
to have a 'Sakshatkar' with 'Remains
of Terror' in the Valley.

l New arrival:
A baby girl was born to Mrs. Sangeeta
& Mr. Dheeraj Razdan (son and
daughter-in-law of Smt. Sarla & Shri
S.K.Razdan of Vile Parle, Mumbai) at
Bhubaneshwar, Orissa on 25th August
2006. Milchar sends its congratulations to
the Razdan family.

l Kind gesture:
Shri S.K.Razdan of Vile Parle, Mumbai
has donated a Gas Stove to Kashyap
Bhawan. KPA thanks him for the kind
gesture.

l Medical aid:
KPA and Shri P.N.Wali responded to
an appeal by Shreya Bhatt Medical
Institution, Jammu for helping a kidney
patient at Battar Ballai, Udhampur.
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home. Just cut into small pieces
remove the seed and dry it in the sun
for about a week. The dried Amla may
be stored in air tight jars for use
throughout the year.

Amla pickle and jam (Marabba)
having wonderful qualities is delicious
to use. You can make and preserve a
tasty natural Amla confection. Great
the fresh fruuit add sugar or honey
and place in the sun for a week.It is
ready to eat and remains fresh for
several months.

Raw Amlas are green in colour. As
they ripen they take on a yellowish
green colour, some times with a tinge
of red. When dried they become brown.
Although it is vital and essential
ingredient of many classical Ayurvedic
formulations, yet most popularly used
formulations are:- Chyanprash,
Brahma, Rasayan, Dhatri Rasayan,
Dhatri Loh and Trifala Churan.
PRECAUTIONS:-
Diarrhea may occur as Amla has a mild
laxative action. Too much undiluted
Amla may be acidic.

Health & Medicine      ...  From Page 13

Grey Wisdom           ...   From Page 15

was no more black and white, quite
unlike the written pages of the book.
Wisdom had a new colour, it was gray.
Pleasure took the shape of ecstasy. An
ecstasy in being together, that too at
a plane higher than the rest and of
having gone beyond the written words.
The first drop of rain came down
dancing and many more followed.
Heavens started opening up, they sat
unmoved, unmindful of nature’s fury.
The clouds covered them. No city, no

lake, nothing to look at but for
themselves. Wet clothes, dripping hair,
water droplets on the cheeks and
many small streams kissing the feet,
the scene had changed in no time. Is
this what life is all about?

May be yes may be no. Time froze
and so did they in each other’s arms.
Nothing seemed to matter. The rain,
the accompanying wind, the resulting
darkness that had engulfed them, all
other things were rendered irrelevant.
It was holding together to prevent the
earth from being washed away under
the feet that mattered. Surviving on
slippery slopes facing the vagaries of
nature and hostile surroundings, life
was teaching them all this. Is life
nothing but an art of survival?

Surely yes. Wisdom is a tool whose
sharpness is not blunted by use. They
stood there almost for ever. When it
rained no more, when the clouds
moved, the first ray of the sun brought
along with it a lovely rainbow.
Spanning them and the mountain
across. They were being garlanded for
wisdom of standing together to survive.
  “If these be vague words, seek not to
clear them’’ - ‘The Prophet’ - Khalil
Gibran.

(Inspired by my visit to the
Shankaracharya Temple and reading of
‘The Prophet’.)

physical and the biological existence
of mind is understood, it becomes easy
to penetrate the psychosomatic field
of existence to uncover the spiritual
glitter of true consciousness, evolution
& involution brought about by the
activity of the mind come to rest to

Mahaganesha            ...  From Page 14
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the well  being of peers, family,
community and society at large, which
in turn will help to enhance sense of
peace and justice. Peace education is
a matter of attitude, it is not a set of
dogmas that have to be taught by mere
craming; it is the entire approach to
life for global citizenship, social justice
and peaceful  linkage with civil society
to curb the present violence which we
see in the world at present. Ethics is
about life as human beings, about
relationships, about living together in
peace and harmony as we depend on
each other for survival. Ethics, faith
and peace mean appreciation of
beauty. It is striving for truth, pursuit
of justice and for spirituality where
children will be taught to be the future
citizens of the world in the real sense.

Education & ...         ...    From Page 16

Prompt came his reply: “Very
simple. Your mother had hardly
conceived when hysteric Hitler
planned to open a war. You came to
this world and the Second World War
broke out. Bare necessities became
rare. The gulf between the Have-nots
& the Haves widened further. Besides,
any lay man can predict that a fourth
child in the family living on modest
plenty will get nothing less than
miseries. This was enough to
mesmerize me and bel ieve that
prediction is nothing short of common
sense.

Fortune Teller         ...    From Page 20

To overcome my guilt, I am on a
project to prove that I was born much
earlier than 1939 to exonerate myself
of the accusation that I brought the
Second World War along with.

August 1945, resting my chin on
the window sill, I was lost in reveries.
All of a sudden cavalcade hoisting the
Union Jack rushed through the
narrow street by our house. I was told
that they were celebrating their victory
over the disaster of 75% of the world
and the world economy. I vividly
remember this and many other such
episodes of the era.

I believe it is enough to prove that
I was born much earlier and my age
has been recorded wrongly? Know not
why? It is for the reader to exonerate
or convict me for the wrong that has
been done by some one else.

the point where from they originate.
The dissolution takes place by total
submission to the lord Ganesh.

STOP  PRESS

Shri J.N.Kachroo of Whispering
Palms, Lokhandwala Complex,
Kandivli, Mumbai (Ex-Principal,
National High School, Srinagar,
Founder-member of Project Zaan,
Member of the Editorial Board of
Milchar and a senior member of
the Mumbai biradari) left for his
heavenly abode on 14th September
2006 at Mumbai.
KPA sends its deep condolences to the
Kachroo family and join them in this
hour of grief.
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* From Shri N.L.Zutshi, USA:
Dear Members of the Mumbai biradari.
Please recollect someone wearing a
sweet and pleasant smile. Never a
frown at the vageries of life. Never in
an arguement. No ill will. A person of
clean habits and thoughts. An inbuilt
capacity to take life in stride as it
comes. Simple and straight forward.
A sincere, dedicated and hard
working.

Someone with all these
saintly attributes, difficult to
find one these days. That is
none other than Pandit Niranjan
Nath Pandit, member of the
Pandit Parivar known for being
a saintly family. No wonder all
these qualities endeared him to
all those who knew him. Though
no more with us physically, but
graphically going to be in our memory
for a long time to come.

Don't forget, behind all these
attributes of Panditji, there is in equal
measure the role of a compatible
companion, to help share equally the
burdens of life and that is role model
- Smt. Nirmalaji. Indeed a couple made
for each other.

Let us convey to Nirmalaji that we
all share her anguish of separation
after years of companionship. But one
thing is sure Panditji has left us for
an onward journey to a higher level of
existence. That in itself should be a
comfort to Nirmalaji and all of us here.

Niranjan Nath Pandit in general to
all those who knew him, but Nerakak
to those who worked with him on the
platform of Kashmiri Pandits'

Letters of condolence on the sad demise of Shri N.N.Pandit

Association, Mumbai. For years,
Nerakak handled the most sensitive
portfolio of being Treasurer. Late
Motilal Bhan used to say that he would
continue to be a Trustee, as long as
Nerakak handles the cash. How true.
Nerakak saved us from the wrath of
'batav khéyí pänsû'. Again the secret
of our successful teamwork was to
follow the golden rule 'Agree to

disagree'. I wish our present
leadership followed this rule of
Mumbai biradari to help solve
our present problems, which
have sharply divided our
community.

I was on regular basis in
touch with Nerakak on e-mail.
In the recent past he wrote to
say that he was feeling better.
Sad news followed only a few

days after.
Let all of us join to send a word of

comfort to Nirmalaji, children, grand-
children, bahus, and above all the
members of the extended family. Let
us assure them that the memories of
Nerakak will remain with us for a long
time to come. dears Nirja and Ashok
have helped us in immortalising
Nerakak by keeping his voice recorded
in a cassette.

* From Shri S.K.Razdan, Vile Parle:
I was extremely saddened to learn
about the untimely death of Shri
N.N.Pandit, when we were out of sta-
tion. My special bond with Pandit fam-
ily goes to early 1975, when I used to
meet him in State Bank of Bikaner &
Jaipur. In fact it was he who ap-
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Matrimonial
H Matrimonial alliance invited for
my son, born August 1977, 5'-7",
presently employed as Senior
Executive (managerial position) in
'Deutsche Bank' at Mumbai, having
MBA background. Preference for
working girl settled down in
Mumbai or having fair prospectus
of shifting to Mumbai. Matching of
'Tekni' a must. Correspond on
Kaul's, Flat No. 16, Wing-A, Radha
Krishna Housing Society, Swastik
Park, Chembur (E), Mumbai
400071. Tel: 9867962943; or Shri
S.K.Dhar, 80/35A, Malvia Nagar,
New Delhi 110017. Tel: 011-
26685177/09313510401.

H Wanted a suitable KP alliance
working in Mumbai for a smart
good-looking KP girl, 5'-6", Oct.
1976 born at 3.14 pm at Srinagar.
B.Pharma, MBA (Pune), working as
a Product Manager in a
multinational Pharma company in
Mumbai. Boy should be equally
qualified and well placed. Please
contact T.K.Tickoo, G2, Prabhat,
Amrut Nagar, Margao 403602, Goa.
Tel: 9326129644.

H Suitable alliance is invited for
my son born Nov. 1977, Ht. 5'-3",
B.E.(Electronics), working as
Senior Engineer in a MNC and
posted at Mumbai. Contact: Smt.
Susheela Kachroo, C/o Shri
S.K.Garyali, Flat No. 701, Bldg. No.
38, NRI Complex, Seawood Estates,
Nerul, Navi Mumbai 400706.
Tel: 39220056.

proached me first with the marriage
proposal of Kachroo's in 1975, which
was later negotiated by Late
N.N.Wanchoo. My wife Sarla and my-
self were always indebted to him and
Wanchoo Sahib. We have always seen
Shri N.N.Pandit, alongwith M/s
Wanchoo, M.L.Bhan, his brother
S.N.Bhan and other seniors with tow-
ering stamina so as to guide people
like us to grow from strength to
strength with positive attitude.

We shall always miss his smiling
face. We pray to God that his soul
rests in peace and give tremendous
forebearance to his betterhalf revered
Mataji and other family members in-
cluding dear Ashokji.

Recently a Water Cooler was donated by
Smt. Sushila Dhar Charitable Trust,
Mumbai to the Camp School at Nagrota.

Pictures taken on the event.
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v $çô iç]pçuçò ... Dçpç&ávç oíJç cçpçyçÓj Hç=ÿ 32
v iç]pçuç ... Ëo³ç vççlç kçÀçÌuç `çÆjvo' Hç=ÿ 33
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çÆocçJç vçç ]pçç@v³ç iççMçmç DççMç æsçjJç~~
Dçiçj yçálçjç@]®ç H³çþ mJçiç&mç çÆocçJç kçÀòvç~

sá cçç nçpçlç çÆ]pç Dç@m³ç DççkçÀçMç æsçjJç~~
Kçyçj cççôþcçálç sá kçÀJçò Hçvçòvçá³ç lçcçÎávç~
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çÆlçcçvç nç@çÆmçuç vçò kçWÀn iççMççÇ mJçlççvç sáKç~
çÆ³çcçJç oçôHç mçÓjò cçb]pçò ]KçMç]KççMç æsçjJç~

JJçb içæçÆs Dççmçòv³ç vç@Jçò³ç kçÀnJç@ì çÆlç kçáÀvovç~
mç@çÆcçLç Dç]pç Hççmçò mJçvçò®ççÇ ®ççMç æsçjJç~

yçí kçÀçÌuçò içç@çÆpçLçmç nçíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç
]pçç@çÆpçLçmç DçBojçÇ uççíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

mçÓ]p³ç cçô kçÀç@l³ççn vççcçò Dç]pç lççcç Mççcçò mJçboç@jçí
yçÓçÆ]pçLç Hç]p³çç kçÀvç [çíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

Dç]pç lççcç Lç@çÆJçLçcç vçíyç Jççjçn kçÀj ]®çò Dççncç ]pççbn
çÆol³çd Lçcç kçÀcç yçlççíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

JççÆo vçç mçá iççícçálç DçççÆmç ³çmç yçç JçççÆ³ç ]®ç@çÆuçLç ³ççj
LççÆo HçççÆ³ç çÆoKç ³çmç iççíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

HçjJççvçò kçÀjçvç içLç sá ]®çô Sí Mçcççnò jçí³ççí
mçá çÆlç ®çç@v³ç uççíuçvç ]pççíuç cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

Jçvç nççÆj ]®ççôuçáncç lççílçò cçô nç HçÀçílçò cJçKlçmç içJç
Jçvçò kçÀmç yçò Jçç@çÆpçLçmç cççôuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

cçpçvçÓvçò æsçBçÆ[Lç vççÆpçoò yççuçmç mç@pçoò çÆocç³ç uçç@uç
lççÆcç Jç@çÆpçoò yçôçÆ³ç ®çççÆvç uççíuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

sámç DçççÆMç yçj lçuç ÒççjòJçávç kçÀmç ]pççvçò Jç@çÆvçLç nçuç
Òçícçmç cçmçç@ [uç kçÀçÌuçò cçô kçáÀvç oçíuçò Jçásávç $ççJç

Dççovç ³çço H³ççícç - iç]pçuç
Òçícç vççLç kçÀçÌuç `DçHç&vç'

uçíKçkçÀ DçHçvççÇ j®çvçç³çW mçbHççokçÀ kçÀçí F&-cçíuç YççÇ kçÀj
mçkçÀlçí nQ~ ncççjç F&-cçíuç DççF&-[çÇ nÌ :

editormilchar@yahoo.co.in
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$çô iç]pçuçò - Dçpç&ávç oíJç `cçpçyçÓj'

yççô[ Mçnj
Dççôbiçuçò yççôbiçòuçvç Dçboj vçò Kççyç yçmççvç~
jbiçò-cç@nuçvç vçò DççHçÀlççyç Kçmççvç~~

Jçáuìò ³Jçiç DççJç, KJçMç çÆs Hçç@HççÇ uçáKç~
KçÓ]®³ç KçÓ]®ççÇ çÆs Dç]pç mçJççyç HçkçÀçvç~~
FçÆMlçnçjvç Dçboj sô Kçyçj³ç içç@yç~
Jçç@³ç&oçlç vç]pççÆj yçíçÆnmççyç içæsçvç~~

jçn-çÆmçlççjmç Dçboj sá Dççuçcç Dç]pç~
iççn içìçvç, Dçv³çj sá uççyç lçáuççvç~~
Dçmçvçò çÆiçboòvçmç çÆlçcçvç vçò Jwç]kçÀ nç@çÆmçuç~
yçç@j-Kçj Mçá³ç& çÆs Dç]pç Dç]pççyç Hçjçvç~~

HççWmçò cçjkçÀ]pç, vç]®ççvç kçáÀuç Dççuçcç~
JççBmç Dç[uçô®ç lçò jLç sá Dççyç Jçmççvç~~
$çíçÆMç ¬çíÀMççvç Dç]pç pçnçvçòkçw³ç uçáKç~

þb[ò ®çô³ç ®çô³ç çÆpçiçj kçÀyççyç o]pççvç~~
kçBÀ[îç çÆs JçLççÆjLç Jçlçvç lçò cçBçÆ]pçuç oÓj~

námvç vwç]kçÀuççÇ çÆsJçáj Mçyççyç içuççvç~~
oÓj `cçpçyçÓj' Jçvççvç ]kçÀç@omç cçb]pç~

Jç]kçÀ jòv³ççícçálç sá mççÇcç-Dççyç ®çuççvç~~
‡ ‡ ‡

lçmçJççÇj
DçKç lçmçJççÇjç
oíJççjmç H³çþ

cçç@mçòcç Mçá³ç& mçòb]pçò yçççÆMç kçÀjçvç
Òçáæscçmç ’]®çò³ç c³ççívç Dçço kçÀçuç?“
mççôb]pçòu³ç Dçmçòvçmç æsd³çvç uççôiç mççLçç

Mçá³ç& Jççôvçávçcç mçÓbçÆ®çLç JççHçmç

’]®çò³ç c³ççívç çÆ³çvçò Jççíuç Hçç@HççÇ kçÀçuç“
Hçç³çmç H³ççímç çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Hççvç³ç
JççBmçuç cçvçòMçmç Hççôv³ç kçÀçÆlç ³çço
Mçá³ç& çÆsvçò ]pççvççvç kçw³ççn içJç HççHç

‡ ‡ ‡

vçicçò
lççÆlç ûçMcç³ç cççÆlç içìòkçÀçjçí

Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~
o@ÐçcççÆlçvçò³ç Dçvçlçò yçnçjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~

mçnjçJçmç cçb]pç ¿çvçò Dçç³çí
sávçò cççíuçÓcç kçÀçÆlç mçç@v³çd pçç³çí~

Dççyçò [uç lç³ç yçôçÆ³ç Dççb®ççjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~
kçÀmç JçvçJç lç³ç yççíçÆ]pç kçáÀmç mççívçá³ç
mçççÆjJçò³ç DççÆmç kçÀçôj ®ççôlç sÓvçò³ç~

uçççÆJç Mçyçvçcç nçÆlç mçy]pççíjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~
Dç@njòyçuçòkçíÀ LççÆo DççyçMççjçí

þb[ò $çíMçç mçç@êòJççjçí~
kç@Ànjò çÆvççÆMç DççÆmç js içáuç]pççjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~

içbiçòyçuçò kçíÀ HççíMçí vççjçí
kçwJçuçò yçlçKçvç uççôiç DççcçòlççJç~

mçáçÆuç mçáyçnòçÆkçÀ jòçÆlç oçÇoçjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~
yççuçò yççuç³ç Kçáuçò Dççmçcççvççí
cçuç mççí©³ç çÆouçòvçò³ç kçÀçmç~

J³çLç mçç@vççÇ çÆoçÆ³ç DççÆmç lççjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~
cçpçyçÓjvç Jççôvçávç³ç Mççjçí

uççíuç yçç@iç©vç lç@c³çd mçábo kçÀçj~
¿çvçò Dççcçòl³çd sçÇ mçjoçjçí, Mçônpççjçí ³çÓ³ç& JJçuççí~~

‡ ‡ ‡
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kçÀçJ³ç - Ëo³ç vççLç kçÀçÌuç `çÆjvo'
iç]pçuç
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FM]kçÀ pççb kçÀç Jçyççuç nçílçç nÌ
mçj mçjçmççÇcç: HççbJç DççJççjç

FM]kçÀ oçí jçí]pç kçÀç vçnçR nçílçç
FMkçÀ kçÀç ]HçÌÀuçí uçççÆ]pçcç nÌ
mçj Hçí yççbOçí kçÀ]HçÀvç jKçvçç
námvç cçíncççvçí ®çbo jçí]pç: nÌ

vçç]pç-çí-Dçboç]pç kçÀç DçoçDççW kçÀç
vçJçMç]içáHçwlç: içáuççyç mçç H³ççjç

cçíjí pççÇlçí YççÇ cçíjí cçjlçí YççÇ
cçjlçí cçjlçí YççÇ ®çMcçí mçççÆ³çuç cçW

yççFmçí cç]iççÆHçÀjlç nÌ HçslççJçç
lçççÆkçÀ lççocç jní Mçyç KçÓb

çÆcçmçuçí cçpçvçÓvç mçjçÆHçÀjç DçççÆMçkçÀ
uçÓì cççj DççHçmççÇ obiçç HçÀmçço

nákçwcç mçççÆoj nÌ kçáÀs YççÇ cçlç jçíkçÀçí
iç]pyçí içÌyççÇ ]içyçvç Jç iççíìçuçç!

Kçáo HçjmlççÇ kçíÀ oçÌj cçW kçÀçÆn³çí
nj vç³çí mççuç kçÀç Hçájçvçç nçÇ

nj çÆkçÀmççÇ yççkçÀcççuç nmlççÇ kçÀçÇ
içÌj mçí jççÆyçlçç vçnçR jKçlçç

DçHçvççÇ çÆcçfçÇ mçí pççí GKç[ pçç³çí
çÆouç çÆMçkçÀmçlçç YççÇ uçç-cçjccçlç nÌ
çÆouç yçnuç pçç³çí DççDççí ®çuç oíKçW

pççÇvçç cçjvçç cçánçuç nçílçç nÌ~
cçvç oá:KççÇ lçvç çÆvçæ{çuç nçílçç nÌ~
Gcçj Yçj kçÀç mçJççuç nçílçç nÌ~
Jççín pççí yçj-Dç]pç cçpççuç nçílçç nÌ~
DççMkçÀçÇ kçÀç kçÀcççuç nçílçç nÌ~
FMkçÀ Hçj uçç ]pçJççuç nçílçç nÌ~
KçÓyçjçí MçKmçí cççuç nçílçç nÌ~
námvç mççíuçnJçí mççuç nçílçç nÌ~
Gvç kçÀçí nj æ{biç cçuççuç nçílçç nÌ~
çÆpçboiççÇ kçÀç mçJççuç nçílçç nÌ~
pççí ocçí FçÆvlçkçÀçuç nçílçç nÌ~
Dççj]pçÓS çÆJçmççuç nçílçç nÌ~
DççHç DçHçvççÇ çÆcçmççuç nçílçç nÌ~
çÆnbo cçW mççuç mççuç nçílçç nÌ~
nçívçí oçí pççí çÆHçÀunçuç nçílçç nÌ~
DççocççÇ Kçmlçç nçuç nçílçç nÌ~
çÆkçÀmç kçÀçí çÆkçÀmç kçÀç Kç³ççuç nçílçç nÌ~
Dçnuçí p³ççíçÆlç<ç uçç ]HçÀçuç nçílçç nÌ~
çÆpçboiççÇ cçW ]pçJççuç nçílçç nÌ~
çÆpçmçkçÀçí DçHçvçç Kç³ççuç nçílçç nÌ~
Jçn kçÀnçb çÆHçÀj yçnçuç nçílçç nÌ~
pçÌmçí MççÇMçí cçW yççuç nçílçç nÌ~
`çÆjvo' kçÌÀmçí nuççuç nçílçç nÌ~
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%ççvç  Dç%ççvç - kçÀçÌmlçÓYç
Oçvç oí cççlçjcçd

mç
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cçmlç OçjlççÇ kçÀçí Oçvç Oççv³ç mçí cççuççcççuç
kçÀjvçí JççuççÇ cççlçç uç#çcççÇpççÇ kçÀçÇ cçÓçÆlç& kçíÀ
mççcçvçí DççmççÇvç kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ Þç×çHçÓCç& uç³ç

cçW içç jnçÇ LççÇ : `ní cççb uç#çcççÇ Jçj oí, oáçÆvç³çç Yçj kçÀçÇ
mççjçÇ oçÌuçlç cçíjí Içj cçW Yçj oí ... '
lçYççÇ Içj kçíÀ cçáK³ç Üçj Hçj IçbìçÇ yçpç GþçÇ~ kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ
vçí uç#çcççÇ cçÌ³çç kçÀçí mççäçbiç ÒçCççcç çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj Fmç
çÆJçIvç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí cççHçÀçÇ cççbiçlçí ná³çí yççíuççÇ, ’#çcçç kçÀjvçç
cççB, mçbmççj cçW Dç®sí uççíiç vçnçR nQ~ çÆJçIvç HçÌoç kçÀjvçí kçíÀ
nílçá Yçpçvç-HçÓpçvç cçW YççÇ ®çuçí Dççlçí nQ~“

Dçvçcçvçí cçvç mçí Üçj Kççíuçlçí nçÇ HçÓsç, ’pççÇ, DççHç
kçÀçÌvç?“ ’yç[í mççnyç vçnçR nQ?“ vçnçR yççnj iç³çí nQ~“
’kçÀçíF& yççlç vçnçR, JçÌmçí cçáPçí DççHç mçí nçÇ çÆcçuçvçç Lçç~“
kçÀnlçí ná³çí DççiçblçákçÀ vçí SkçÀ cççíìç çÆuçHçÀçHçÀç Dççiçí yç{ç
çÆo³çç~ ’kçw³çç nÌ Fmç cçW?“ kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ vçí HçÓsç~ ’FmçkçíÀ
Dçboj SkçÀ uççKç ©Hç³çí nQ~ çÆ®çvççyç vçoçÇ Hçj kçÀjçí[çW
©Hç³çí kçÀçÇ uççiçlç mçí SkçÀ Hçáuç yçvçvçí Jççuçç nÌ~ Dçiçj
DççHç mççnyç mçí cçÌjçÇ çÆmçHçÀççÆjMç kçÀj oWiççÇ lççí Jçn DççHçkçÀçÇ
yççlç cççvçlçí ná³çí ³çn þíkçÀç cçáPçí oí nçÇ oWiçí~ çÆJçéççmç
kçÀçÇçÆpç³çí, kçÀçcç nçí pççvçí Hçj yç[í mççnyç kçÀçÇ F®sçvçámççj
HçÓjçÇ mçíJçç kçÀªbiçç~“ Fmç Dçvçç³ççmç çÆcçuççÇ cçç³çç kçÀçí
oíKç kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ kçÀçÇ KçáMççÇ kçÀç çÆþkçÀçvçç vçnçR jnç DççÌj
yççíuç Hç[çÇ, ’YççF& mççnyç, ³çn þíkçÀç DççHç kçÀçí nçÇ çÆcçuçíiçç,
yçíçÆHçÀ¬çÀ jnW~“

þíkçíÀoçj kçíÀ pççlçí nçÇ Jçn çÆHçÀj cççlçç uç#çcççÇ kçíÀ
ojyççj cçW Hçnáb®ç içF& DççÌj nçLç pççí[lçí ná³çí yççíuççÇ, ’cççB,
SímççÇ nçÇ kç=ÀHçç yçvçç³çí jKçvçç~ lçácç vçí lççí cçíjí çÆouç kçÀçÇ
ÒççLç&vçç mJççÇkçÀçj kçÀj cçíjí THçj Dçvçblç kç=ÀHçç kçÀçÇ nÌ~
pççÇJçvç cçW 20-25 kçÀjçí[ kçÀçÇ YççÇ kçÀcççF& vçnçR náF& lççí
Fmç pççÇJçvç kçÀç kçw³çç uççYç~ DççHç lççí pççvçlççÇ nÌ cçíjí

HççÆlç kçÀçí, kçáÀs mçbkçÀçí®ççÇ nÌ, kçáÀs
MçkçwkçÀçÇ nÌ DççÌj uçívç oívç cçW çÆPçPçkçÀlçí
nQ~ mççÇOçí vçnçR uçílçí, cçáPçí nçÇ cççO³çcç
yçvçvçç Hç[lçç nÌ DççÌj FmççÇçÆuç³çí kçÀçcç
kçÀjçvçí Jççuçí cçáPçí nçÇ DçHçvççÇ Dç]pçça
oí pççlçí nQ~ cçíjçÇ DççMçç YççÇ kçáÀs
DççÆOçkçÀ vçnçR nÌ~ cççB, yçmç 20-25 kçÀjçí[, GmçcçW nçílçç
nçÇ kçw³çç nÌ? Hçáj]pççíj cçnbiççF& DççÌj kçÀcç]pççíj kçÀcççF&~
Fvç mçí Hçnuçí pççí mççnyç Lçí, GvnçWvçí kçÀcç mçí kçÀcç 80
kçÀjçí[ kçÀçÇ kçÀcççF& kçÀçÇ LççÇ, Símçç cçQ vçí mçávçç nÌ~ cççB, ncçW
lççí kçíÀJçuç lçácnçjç nçÇ mçnçjç nÌ~ 10-15 n]pççj kçíÀ
mçÓKçí mççKçí Jçílçvç mçí nçílçç nçÇ kçw³çç nÌ? THçjçÇ kçÀcççF&
vçnçR nçíiççÇ lççí HççÆjJççj kçÀçÇ içç[çÇ HçìjçÇ Hçj ®çuçíiççÇ kçÌÀmçí?
kçÀnlçí nQ, lçHç lçHçm³çç, mçbiççÇlç kçÀçÆJçlçç, Þçcç mç=pçvç
DçççÆo mçí yç´ïç DççÌj Dççvçbo kçÀçÇ DçvçáYçÓçÆlç nçílççÇ nQ~ nçílççÇ
nçíiççÇ, cçíjçÇ Yçuçç mçí, Hçjvlçá THçjçÇ kçÀcççF cçW pççí Hçjcç
mçáKç nÌ, pççí jmç nÌ, pççí Dççvçvo nÌ, Jççí DççÌj çÆkçÀmççÇ cçW
vçnçR~ pççí vçMçç Mçjçyç HççÇvçí mçí nçílçç nÌ, Gmçmçí kçÀF& içávçç
DççÆOçkçÀ vçMçç THçjçÇ kçÀcççF& kçíÀ vççíìçW kçÀçÇ iççÆ·³ççW kçÀçí
oíKçvçí cçç$ç mçí nçí pççlçç nÌ~ Fmç vçMçí kçÀç kçÀçíF& lççí[
vçnçR~ Fmç mçbmççj cçW mçyç kçáÀs Dçmççj ³çç mççj jçÆnlç nÌ,
Hçjvlçá THçjçÇ kçÀcççF& nçÇ mççj DççÌj mççLç&kçÀ nÌ~“

kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ vçí mççí®çç DççÌj çÆHçÀj cççb uç#çcççÇ kçÀçÇí
Dççíj mçcyççíOçvç kçÀjlçí ná³çí kçÀn GþçÇ, ’cççB, kçáÀs Símçí
ÒççCççÇ YççÇ Fmç mçbmççj cçW jnlçí nQ pççí THçjçÇ kçÀcççF& kçíÀ
cçcç& kçÀçí vçnçR mçcçPçlçí ³çç pççvçlçí ná³çí YççÇ FmçkçÀçÇ
DçJçníuçvçç kçÀjlçí nQ~ Dçyç FvnW kçÀçÌvç mçcçPçç³çí çÆkçÀ Fmç
mçbmççj kçÀç mççj Oçvç nçÇ nÌ, oçÌuçlç DççÌj mççívçç ®ççboçÇ nçÇ
nÌ Jçjvçd yç[í yç[í Oçcç& Òç®ççjkçÀ, mçblç mJççcççÇ DçççÆo l³ççiç
kçÀç DççoMç& mçcçPççlçí DççÌj yççbìlçí nQ Hçjvlçá mJç³çb vççÌ mççÌ
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çÆvçv³ççvçJçí kçíÀ ®çkçwkçÀj cçW Hç[í jnlçí nQ~ yç´ïç®ççjçÇ nçílçí
ná³çí Yççíiç kçÀçÇ kçÀçcçvçç kçÀjlçí jnlçí nQ~ JçÌmçí nçÇ nQ DççpçkçÀuç
kçíÀ uççuç®ççÇ Hç$çkçÀçj Dçç OçcçkçÀlçí nQ kçáÀs OçcççÆkçÀ³ççb
oíkçÀj DççÌj mççnyç mçí kçáÀs vç kçáÀs SWþ kçÀj nçÇ ocç uçílçí
nQ~ Hçjvlçá oÓmçjí çÆovç kçíÀ DçKçyççj cçW mççnyç kçÀçÇ ÒçMçbmçç
yç[í Goçj ªHç cçW DçJçM³ç kçÀj oílçí nQ~ Gvçmçí DççÆOçkçÀ
KçlçjvççkçÀ nçílçí nQ vçÌçÆlçkçÀlçç DççÌj çÆmç×çblç kçÀç ®ççíuçç
Hçnvçí Hç$çkçÀçj, pççí vç Kççlçí nQ DççÌj vç Kççvçí oílçí nQ~
Dçlç: `KççDççí DççÌj Kççvçí oçí', ³çç `çÆpç³ççí DççÌj pççÇvçí
oçí' Dçcç=lç Jç®çvççW kçÀçí YçÓuç pççlçí nQ~ mççnyç oçí ®ççj
uççKç Kçç³çWiçí lççí GvnW YççÇ oçí ®ççj n]pççj çÆKçuçç³çWiçí
kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ FvnW DçkçíÀuçí Kççvçç jçmç vçnçR Dççlçç~ cçb$ççÇ mçí
mçblçjçÇ lçkçÀ mçyç GmçcçW çÆnmmçç yçbìçlçí nQ~ cççB, lçácç lççí
mçJç&%ççlçç nçí, Dçvlç³çç&cççÇ nçí, mçyç pççvçlççÇ nçí Hçj cçáPçmçí
nçÇ mçávçvçç ®ççnlççÇ nçí lççí mçávççí~ pçÌmçí lçácnçjç nçLç cçíjí
çÆmçj Hçj nÌ, JçÌmçí cçb$ççÇ pççÇ kçÀç nçLç mççnyç kçíÀ çÆmçj Hçj
nÌ~ Dçç³çí çÆovç vçílççDççW kçÀçí Hççìça oívççÇ Hç[lççÇ nÌ çÆpçmçcçW
n]pççjçW ©Hç³çí Kç®ç& nçí pççlçí nQ~ Hçjvlçá pççí ncççjç K³ççuç
jKçlçí nQ, ncçW YççÇ lççí GvçkçÀç K³ççuç jKçvçç ®çççÆn³çí~“

Dç®ççvçkçÀ ojJçç]pçí Hçj çÆHçÀj omlçkçÀ náF&~ kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ
HçÀçÌjvç ojJçç]pçí kçÀçÇ lçjHçÀ YççiççÇ~ oíKçç lççí cççínvç uççuç
Kç[ç Lçç, nçLç cçW mççívçí kçÀç SkçÀ yç[ç nçj çÆuç³çí~ yççíuçç,
’yççÇyççÇ pççÇ, ³çn DççHç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí~ DççHçkçÀçÇ çÆmçHçÀççÆjMç mçí nçÇ
mççnyç vçí ³çn þíkçÀç cçáPçí çÆo³çç Lçç DççÌj uççKççW kçÀç uççYç
ÒççHlç náDçç~ Dççpç HçícçWì YççÇ nçí iç³çç~ cçáPçí HçÓjç çÆJçéççmç nÌ
çÆkçÀ YççÆJç<³ç cçW YççÇ DççHç cçíjçÇ cçoo kçÀjlççÇ jnWiççÇ~“

kçáÀs mçcç³ç Hç½ççlç mçcçç®ççj Dçç³çç çÆkçÀ mççnyç
çÆvçuççqcyçlç kçÀj çÆo³çí iç³çí nQ~ çÆJçYççiççÇ³ç pççB®ç ®çuç jnçÇ
nÌ~ kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ kçÀçí HçÓCç& çÆJçéççmç nÌ çÆkçÀ mççnyç vçí kçÀçíF&
içuçlç kçÀçcç vçnçR çÆkçÀ³çç nÌ~ Dçlç: uç#çcççÇ cççlçç kçÀçÇ
HçÓpçç Dç®ç&vçç SJçb HççÆjCççcç mJçªHç kç=ÀHçç mçí Jçí kçÀçíF& yç[çÇ
jkçÀcç oíkçÀj sÓì pçç³çWiçí~ HçÓCç& DççmLçç SJçb çÆJçéççmç mçí
YçjçÇ kçÀcçuççJçlççÇ Hçávç: DççJççnvç kçÀjlççÇ nÌ `ní cççB uç#çcççÇ
Jçj oí .....'~

kçÀçuçò vçyçòkçw³ç iç®çò³ç& çÆmç³ççnvç
ocç HçáÀìîç kç@Àj yçálçjçLç c³çç@v³ç

nçvçç@Jçòvç mçLç
HçvçòçÆvçmç ocçmç lçuç
kç=À®ç ³çôçÆuç kçÀçôjvçmç
kçw³ççnlççcç HçáÀì©vç

çÆyçmç³ççj oiç çÆoLç lççvçvç lççvçvç
]®ççHçÀ ]pçvç çÆoLç iççÌJç

MççHçÀ kçÀmçábo lççcç yçççÆj uç@çÆoLç
HççHçÀ kçÀmçábo lççcç cççÆì Kççí©vç

HçÀçÆuç HçÀçÆuç HçáÀì©vç
suçò sçbiççÆj kçÀçô©vç

c³çççÆvç JçpçÓoákçÀ Dçç@vçò Òççívç
Hççvç Hçvçávç Hçç@jçJçávç æcçáçqMkçÀuç
kçÀç]®çò JçpçÓoákçÀ HçáÀìjç@çÆJçLç

kçÀjlçuç Dçjcççvçvç yJç[òvçç@çÆJçLç
Jçámçpççj çÆouçákçÀ ³çvçò mççí³ççxJç

vççnkçÀò DçKçònçôlç lçvçò ]pççbiççÆuçmç cçb]pç
JçámçJçç@m³ç HçÀìvç
JçámçKççvçvç oiç

kçÀçJ³ç  - DçMççíkçÀ kçÀçÌuç jF&mç
oiç

kçÀç@Mçáj Hç@çÆjJç lçò yçÓçÆuçJç~
çÆ³ç sô mçç@v³ç cçççÆpç ]p³çJç~

çÆcçuçò]®ççj  cdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdc MILCHAR
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kçÀçJ³ç - [ç. yççÇ.kçíÀ.cççí]pçç
H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç

çÆcçuçò]®ççj  cdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdc MILCHAR

kçÀçôlç sámç yçò Jççílçcçálç ³çLç DçbokçÀçjmç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~
JçLç scç vçò kçWÀn Kçyçj ³çLç içìòkçÀçjmç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~

Hç@kçw³ç Hç@kçw³ç kçÀól³ççn nþ çÆscç Kç@l³çcçòl³ç, Dçbo sácç kçÓÀlççn oÓj~
LççôkçÀcçálç kçÓÀlç sámç kçWÀn sámç vçò ]®çívççvç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
kçÀól³çvç Jççôvçácç, kç@Àc³ç kçw³çç yçÓ]pçácç, mçHçÀjmç ªoámç kçáÀvçá³ç JJçv³ç~
¿çcçLç kçÀçÆlç scç DççÆvç iççÆì HçkçÀòvçmç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~

]pççj sámç yçò kçÀjçvç ]®JçHçç@³ç& pçbiçuçmç, uçuçkçÀçj c³çç@vççÇ yççí]pçlçcç~
Jç@Ðç Jç@Ðç Dç@svç iççMç sácç cçô iççícçálç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~

yçáçÆLç scç yç@[ yç@[ J³çLç mçcçboj çÆnMç, lçjvçò®ç kçÀçÆlç scç ]pççvç~
æsçbþ scç cç@þcçò]®ç kçáÀçÆvç sácç vçò Jçá]pççvç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
]pççiççvç mçòn Mççuç çÆscç ]®JçJççHçç@jçÇ, yç®çvçò®ç scç vçò kçÀçbn DççMç~
n@çÆLç³ççj kçÀçbn sácç vçò DçLçò çÆscç vçìçvç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
Jçá]pçòcçuçò cçô nçJççvç çÆs ¬çÀônv³çvç içìvç, [çíþ MççÇvç Jççu³çcç kçÓÀlç~

sHçj kçÀçÆlç sácç JççÆlç sácç vçò yç®ççJç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
nçôì sácç uççôiçcçálç, ]p³çJç scç iç@pçcçò]®ç, çÆouçò®ç DççJçç]pç yççí]pçlçcç~
lJçæs scç iç@pçcçò]®ç lçò nçíMç sácç jçíJçcçálç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
]®JçHçç@³ç& oçí³ççxmç ³çLç mçcmççjmç, JJçv³ç scç vçò kçáÀçÆvç JçLç çÆ³çJççvç~

cçvçòkçw³çvç ]®ççbi³çvç ]®çò Gpççuçò kçÀjlçcç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
yç´cç sácç kçÓÀlççn yç´çWþ kçáÀvç HçkçÀòvçmç, H³çÓblççn ]®çò DçLçòjçôì kçÀjlçcç~
mççôHçòvçvç cçb]pç sámç yçò jóHçÀ ®çç@v³ç Jçásçvç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~

]®JçHçç@³ç& ®çç@vççÇ jóHçÀ kçÀól³ç yçò mçácçjçvç, ojMçávç cçô DçmçuççÇ nçJçlçcç~
mççj sácç vçò mççjçvç cçô HçvçòçÆvç ]p³çvçòkçáÀ³ç, H³çÓblçç iççMç nçJçlçcç~~
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HçámlçkçÀ mçcççÇ#çç - Dçpç&ávç oíJç cçpçyçÓj
kçÀç@Mçáj DçHçÀmççvçò lçò

cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç mçòb]pç DçHçÀmççvçò mççôbyçòjvç  `kçÀôbn vççôvç, kçÀôbn mççôvç'

çÆcçuçò]®ççj  cdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdcdc MILCHAR

kçÀç@Mçáj DçHçÀmççvçò sá Dçuçò Hçuçò 1950 F&0 cçb]pç Lçvçò
H³çJççvç~ o@uççÇuç lçò kçÀLç Jçvçvçò®ç ³ç&Jçç³çLç sô DççÆmç m³çþçn
Òçç@v³ç~ mççívç mçbmkç=Àlç Dçoyç ³çámç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj cçb]pç uçíKçvçò
DççJç, lçLç cçb]pç sá `kçÀLçç mççÆjlç mççiçj' kçÀLçvç nábo mçá
mç@oòj ³çámç mççjçÇ YççjlçákçÀ mçcçç@pççÇ m³çLçáj DççÆmç yç´çWn
kçáÀvç Dçvççvç sá~ yç=nLç-kçÀLçç ³Jçmçò JJçv³ç jç@çÆJçmç lçuç
çÆs içç@cçò]®ç, sô kçÀLçvç nòb]pç mJç kç=ÀlççÇ ³Jçmçò L³çkçÀòv³ç uççákçÀ
lçKçuççÇkçÀ çÆs~

DçHçÀmççvçò ]pççJç çÆ]pçboiççÇ nòbÐçJç cçmçuçJç cçb]pçò~ mJç
kçwJçmçò yçççÆiç yç@jò]®ç ]pçyççvç çÆs, ³çLç cçb]pç DçHçÀmççvçò uçíKçvçò
çÆsvçò çÆ³çJççvç~ kçÀç@Mçáj DçHçÀmççvçò sá
1950 H³çþò Jççjò Jççjò vç@J³ç lçpç©yçò
kçÀjçvç yç´çWn HçkçÀçvç Dççcçálç~ Dçc³çákçÀ
J³çkçÀçmç sá o@uççÇuç JçvçvçòçÆkçÀ lç@jçÇkçÀò H³çþò
Dç@]p³ççÆ®ç HççÇ®ççÇoò çÆcçMççÇvççÇ çÆ]pçboiççÇ nòbçÆ]pç
JçKçvç³ç lççcç Jççílçcçálç~

kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç cçb]pç Dçç³ç pç@oçÇo DçHçÀmççvçò çÆlç uçíKçvçò~
Dçcçç Hççô]pç, çÆ³ç ¿ççôkçÀ vçò ]p³ççoò kçÀçuçmç o@çÆjLç~ Hçjvç
Jççíuç içJç Jççjò Jççjò DççÆcççÆkçÀmç ]®çkçdÀjJ³çÓnmç cçb]pç HçjíMççvç
lçò DçJç³ç Dçç³ç DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççj yçôçÆ³ç o@uççÇçÆuç o@m³ç
DçHçÀmççvçò lçKçuççÇkçÀ kçÀjvçmç kçáÀvç~

mççv³çJç vççcççJççj DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççjJç HçkçÀòvççíJç kçÀç@Mçáj
DçHçÀmççvçò m³çþçn yç´çWn lçò Dç@c³ç ¿ç@]®ç cçòukçÀò®çvç yççyçjkçÀlç
]pçyççvçvç mçól³ç cççvç kçÀjòv³ç~ kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç DçHçÀmççvçmç cçb]pç
DçççÆ³ç vç@J³ç cççí]pçÓ HççvçòvççJçvçò lçò HçÀvçmç kçáÀvç DççJç ]p³ççoò
Ðççvç çÆovçò~ DççuçcççÇ Dçoyç Jççílç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj çÆlç lçò DçbûççÇ]p³ç,
Go&Ó lçò çÆnboçÇ DçHçÀmççvçò Hçjvçò mçól³ç c³çÓuç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç
DçHçÀmççvçmç Dççôy³çj iççôy³çj, vççôJç mìçFuç lçò JJçLçò JççMçj~
kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& DçHçÀmççvçò Dçç³ç yççkçÀò³ç ]pçyççvçvç cçb]pç lçjpçcçò

kçÀjvçò lçò çÆ³çcç Dçç³ç Hçmçbo kçÀjvçò lçò
mçç@çÆvçmç DçHçÀmççvçmç nájíçÆ³ç Mççvç~

çÆpçboiççÇ ³çÓlç ³çÓlç HççÇ®ççÇoò içæsçvç
iç@çÆ³ç, l³çÓlç l³çÓlç yçou³çJç DçHçÀmççvçò
uçíKçvçákçÀ HçÀvç~ ]pçyççvç iç@çÆ³ç ®çámlç,
vçHçÀçÆmç³çç@lççÇ cççí]pçÓ DçççÆ³ç DçHçÀmççvçmç
cçb]pç yççjmçmç lçò DçHçÀmççvçò®ç Òçç@v³ç n³çLç yçouçíçÆ³ç~ çÆkçÀoç&jvç
nábo Dçboªvç DççJç DçHçÀmççvçJç o@m³ç J³çæsvççJçvçò lçò çÆ³çL³çJç
DçHçÀmççvçJç Ðçálç Hçjvç Jççu³çvç DçHçÀmççvçákçÀ vçJ³çj yççÆo
kçÀ[vçmç cçb]pç cçoLç~ çÆ³çLç³ç Hçç@þîç DçççÆ³ç çÆcççÆLçkçÀ

(mythic) DçHçÀmççvçò çÆlç lçKçuççÇkçÀ
kçÀjvçò~
çÆ]pçboiççÇ nòbÐç Òçç@v³ç ]kçÀoçÇcç lçò jòl³ç cJçuç

(]kçÀojò) yçouçíçÆ³ç~ cç]iççÆjyççÇ çÆ]pçboiççÇ $ççíJç
mçççÆvç mçcçç@pççÇ çÆ]pçboiççÇ, JJçLçòvçmç yçônvçmç,
mççW®çòvçmç mçcçpçòvçmç H³çþ Dçmçj~ yçí-

jçnjJççÇ uççôiç Hççísj, Dçç]pçço-Kç³çç@uççÇ Jçç@]®ç y³çiçb[çÇ
lççv³ç~ cçDççMççÇ (DçççÆLç&kçÀ) cçmçuçò iç@çÆ³ç yç[çvç, Òççv³çvç
]kçÀojvç uççôiç þÓmç, kçÀcH³çÓìj, DççuçcççÇ yçç]pçj DççJç
yççjmçmç, cççÇçÆ[³ççnvç kçÀçôj mçç@çÆjmçò³ç ]®ç@kçw³ç-Hçw³çáj~ kçÀç@çÆMççÆj
DçHçÀmççvçákçÀ J³çÓiç çÆlç DççJç çÆ³çcçJç lçyçoçÇçÆuç³çJç mçól³ç
vç@J³ç jbiç jìçvç~ vç@J³ç DçBÐç-Hç@kçw³ç j@ì pçç³ç, çÆkçÀjoçjvç
nòbçÆ]pç vçHçÀçÆmç³çç@lççÇ lçyçoçÇuççÇ H³çþ DççJç yçuç çÆovçò~ Jççjò
Jççjò yçouçíçÆ³ç DçHçÀmççvçò®ç n³³çlç lçò lç]kçÀvççÇkçÀ~ ³ç&Jçç³ç@lççÇ
DçHçÀmççvçòkçw³ç Lçcç DçççÆ³ç Dç@uçòjçJçvçò~ DçHçÀmççvçvç cçb]pç vç
ªo Huççì lçò vç çÆkçÀjoçj uçç@çÆ]pçcç~

DçbûççÇ]p³ç DçHçÀmççvçákçÀ Dçmçj H³çJç mççv³çvç DçHçÀmççvçvç
H³çþ lçò DçHçÀmççvçákçÀ jbiç jóHçÀ yçou³çJç~ kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç Dçoyçmç
çÆs Hçjvç Jçç@u³ç kçÀcç, Mçç³ço çÆs DçHçÀmççvçvç DçJç³ç mçç@v³ç
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çÆuçKçç@³ç& kçÀcçò³ç cçç]pççvç~ yçnjnçuç vç@J³ç DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççj
çÆs Dçoyçmç cçb]pç Hçvçòv³ç pçç³ç jìçvç~ c³ççívç cçlçuçyç sávçò
Dç@]p³ççÆkçÀmç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç DçHçÀmççvçmç H³çþ lçvç]kçÀçÇo kçÀ©vç
lçò vç sámç yçò kçÀçbn Dçncç vç]kçwkçÀço (Dççuççí®çkçÀ)~

cçô Jççôvç cJçKmçj Hçç@þîç kçÀç@çÆMççÆj DçHçÀmççvçákçÀ nçuç~
cçô yç´çWþòkçÀçÆvç çÆs Scç0 kçíÀ0 jÌvçç mçòb]pç oçôçÆ³çcç DçHçÀmççvçò
mççôbyçòjvç ̀ kçÀôbn vççôvç, kçÀôbn mççôvç'~ çÆ³çnòb]pç iJç[çÆvç®ç DçHçÀmççvçò
mççôbyçòjvç `]®ççôkçÀ cççôoáj' DçççÆ³ç kçWÀn kçÀçuç yç´çWn DççÆmç yç´çWn
kçáÀvç~ DçLç mçHçò]pç DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç Hç]pççÇjç@³ççÇ çÆ]pç ÞççÇ jÌvçç
çÆs yçcyççÆ³ç (cçácyççÆ³ç) cçb]pç ªçÆ]pçLç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& DçHçÀmççvçò
lçKçuççÇkçÀ kçÀjçvç~ çÆouç®çmHç kçÀLç çÆs çÆ³ç çÆ]pç çÆ³çnòbÐç
cççí]pçÓ çÆsvçò yçcyççÆ³ç nòbçÆo cçnçvçiçjçÇ cççnçíuçò cçb]pçò Jççôyçjçvç,
yç@u³ççÆkçÀ çÆs çÆ³çcç kçÀç@Mçáj Dççôbo-HççôkçÀ lçò kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& çÆkçÀoç&j
Hçvçòv³çvç DçHçÀmççvçvç cçb]pç JJçlçòuççJççvç~ çÆ³ç çÆs KJçMç-
Dçç³çbo kçÀLç~ `jÌvçç'nmç sá JçáçÆvç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nábo uççíuç
kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç DçHçÀmççvçmç yç@j]®çj kçÀjvçmç kçáÀvç ovçò Hçvçò
uççiççvç~ çÆ³ç kçÀLç çÆs lçç@jçÇHçÀvç uçç³ç]kçÀ~ kç@ÀMççÇçÆj H³çþò
kç@ÀjçÇyç ]pçò mççmç cççÇuç oÓj ªçÆ]pçLç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç Dçoyçmç
yç@j]®çj kçÀjvçò®ç kçÀuç çÆs lçç@jçÇHçÀvç uçç³çkçÀ~

³çLç DçHçÀmççvçò mççôbyçj@v³ç cçb]pç çÆs kçáÀuç çÆyçuç Hççbæs
DçHçÀmççvçò~ ̀ vççÆJç ]pçcççvçákçÀ þákçÀò MçákçáÀj', ̀ Jçþ', ̀ lçyçoçÇuççÇ',
`Mç@cççÇcçò' lçò `]pççvç Ðço'~ DçHçÀmççvçò çÆs ³ç&Jçç³ç@lççÇ lçò
o@uççÇuçò lçj]pçmç H³çþ uçíKçvçò Dççcçòl³ç~ cçô Jçv³ççíJç ÞççÇ
jÌvççnmç çÆ]pç çÆlçcç uçíKçvç kçWÀn yçôçÆ³ç DçHçÀmççvçò çÆ³çcç Hç@çÆlçc³çvç
Mçájònvç Jç@çÆj³çvç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nòbçÆomç içáojòvçmç H³çþ cçyçvççÇ
Dççmçvç~ cçiçj çÆlçcç Dçç@m³ç Dç@çÆkçÀmç Dçncç kçÀççÆcç mçól³ç
DççJçò³ç& lçò c³ççívç cçMçJçjò ¿ççôkçÀ vçò çÆlçcçJç HçÓÀjçÇ lççíj yççcçuç
Dç@çÆvçLç~

DçHçÀmççvçvç cçb]pç çÆs ̀ ]pççvç Ðço' mççívç lçJçpçn cçbiççvç~
çÆ³ç çÆs kçÀç@çÆMççÆj lçcçÎávçò®ç cJçKmçj cçiçj yçjHçÓj DçkçwkçÀç@mççÇ~
]pççvç Ðço çÆs DçKç Kç³çç@uççÇ çÆkçÀoç&j ³Jçmçò kçÀç@çÆMç³ç& HçBçÆ[Lç
kç@ÀMççÇçÆj H³çþò ]®çuçvçò Hçlçò kç@ÀMççÇçÆj cçb]pç DçJçò cJçKçò çÆs
jçí]pççvç çÆ]pç mJç kçÀçÆj lçLç mçboÓkçÀmç jç@s ³çLç cçb]pç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj

nòb]pç lçcçÎávççÇ JçjçmçLç LççJçvçò Dççcçò]®ç çÆs~ mJç çÆs lçLç
JçmçcçLç Jçvççvç~  çÆkçÀMçò kçÀçkçÀ sá çÆMçJç cçbojmç cçb]pç Ün³ç
HçÓ]pçç kçÀjçÆvç çÆ³çJççvç~ kçÀç@çÆoj kçÀçkçÀ sá JçôçÆLç DçHçççÆj jçí]pççvç,
kçÀçÆvç H³çþ v³çcçç]pç Hçjçvç~ cçiçj ]pççvç oôçÆo kçw³çálç sá
Ün³ç HçÀuççnçj JççlçòvççJççvç~ ]pççvç Ðço çÆs Dç³ççíO³çççÆ³ç
cçb]pç jçcçpççÇ mçábo mççôHçávç Jçásçvç~ náMççj iç@æçÆsLç çÆs mJç
Jçásçvç çÆ]pç J³çLç çÆs içç@yç içç@cçò]®ç lçò lççÆcç yçouçò çÆs DçKç
vçç@u³ç Jçmççvç~ çÆJççÆjJççjmç cçb]pç çÆs uçáKç yçboÓkçÀ ®çuççJçávç
nôsçvç~ YçjlçHççíjmç cçb]pç çÆs vçJ³çvç pçJççvçvç ]pççvç oôçÆo
nòb]pç Jçç@kçÀçÆHçÀ³çLç mçHçoçvç~ mçcçò kçÀçkçÀ lçò mçjJççvçbo çÆs
J³çLçòyçuç (kç@ÀMççÇçÆj) içæsçvç lçò ]pççvç oôçÆo çÆs kçÀM³çHç
vççiçmç H³çþ JççlçòvççJççvç~ ]pççvç Ðço çÆs jçlçmç náMççj
jçí]pççvç lçò mçjJççvçbo sá DçcççvçLç çÆoJççvç~ mçcçò kçÀçkçÀ sá
JççHçmç YçjlçHççíj Jççlççvç~ çÆcççÆìbiç sô mçHçoçvç ³çLç cçb]pç
kçWÀn çÆ]pçþîç çÆs ]pççvç oôçÆo JççHçmç DçvçvçákçÀ HçÀç@mçuçò çÆvçJççvç,
cçiçj DçHçÀmçÓmç çÆ]pç mçç@jçÇ çÆs DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ Hççôlç ¿çJççvç lçò
síkçÀjmç sá mçcçò kçÀçkçÀ kçáÀvçá³ç ]pççôvç jçí]pççvç~ mçcçò kçÀçkçÀ
sá yçôçÆ³ç ]pççvç oôçÆo çÆvçMç Jççlççvç lçò lç@lççÇ kçÀM³çHç vççiçmç
H³çþ DçcççvçLç çÆoLç içæsçvç~ síkçÀjmç sá DçHçÀmççvçò Jçvççvç
çÆ]pç ’oHççvç ]pççvç Ðço çÆs Dç]pç çÆlç kçÀM³çHç vççiçmç H³çþ
çÆyççÆnLç Òççjçvç, çÆ³ç JJçcçío Lç@çÆJçLç çÆ]pç DççÆkçÀ vçlçò DççÆkçÀ
HçòçÆvçcç JçççÆlç DçkçÀò uççuç ³çç lçmçábo mçç@LççÇ ûç]pçò Dççjmç
lç@çÆjLç lçmç DçLçò çÆoçÆvç~“

`]pççvç Ðço' sá DçKç pççvç Dçuççcç@lççÇ DçHçÀmççvçò,
³çámç Jçvççvç sá çÆ]pç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&Jç, ®ççní çÆlçcç yççuçò DçHçççÆj çÆs
jçí]pççvç ³çç yççuçò DçHçççÆj, cç@MçjçíJç Hçvçávç kçÀç@Mçáj lçcçÎávç
lçò cççÇjçmç~ DçHçÀmççvçò sá kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nòb]pç oiç uçuçòvççJççvç lçò
Òççívç DçLçò yçboálç vççôvç kçÀ[çvç~ DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççjmç çÆs
kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nòb]pç nçuçlç JçáçÆsLç oiç JJçLççvç lçò mçá sá DçLç
nçuçmç H³çþ HçjíMççvç lçò kçÀç@Mçáj lçcçÎávççÇ cççÇjçmç yç®ççJçvçò
Kçç@lçjò sá Hçjvç Jçç@çÆuçmç JçálçòMç çÆoJççvç~

`Jçþ' DçHçÀmççvçò sá Üvç yçç³çvç nòbçÆo J³çJçnçjò®ç
JçKçvç³ç~ KJçoiçj]pççÇ çÆkçÀLçò Hçç@þîç çÆs DçHçá]pç Jç@çÆvçLç
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çÆjMlçvç cçb]pç ojçj Hçç@oò kçÀjçvç lçò Hçlçò çÆkçÀLçò Hçç@þîç çÆs
Hç@]p³ç nçuççLç vç@v³ç vççÇçÆjLç Üéç³ç yçç@³ç yçôçÆ³ç HççvçòJç@v³ç
cç@ojíj JçjlççJççvç~ çÆ³ç çÆs kçáÀçÆvç nomç lççv³ç vçHçÀçÆmç³çç@lççÇ
kçÀnç@vççÇ cçiçj o@uççÇçÆuç MçÌuççÇ mçól³ç sá çÆ³ç DçHçÀmççvçò ³ç&Jçç³çlççÇ
DçHçÀmççvçò yçvççvç~

`Mç@cççÇcçò' DçHçÀmççvçò sá Dç@çÆkçÀmç kçÀç@MççÆj kçÀçíçÆj nòb]pç
çÆ]pçboiççÇ JçKçvççvç, ³çmç Mçá³ç& kçÀçuçò H³çþ³ç cçámççÇyçlçvç nábo
çÆMçkçÀçj yçvçávç sá H³çJççvç~ Kççboj kç@ÀçÆjLç sá lçmç lçuçç]kçÀ
çÆovçò çÆ³çJççvç~ iççÌjçÇ ³Jçmçò DçKç yçìv³ç sô, çÆs Mç@cççÇcçmç
DçLçò jçôì kç@ÀçÆjLç lçmç Hçvçòv³ç kçÓÀj cçç@çÆvçLç síkçÀjmç lçmçòb]pç
çÆ]pçboiççÇ KJçMçnçuç yçvççJççvç~ kç@ÀMççÇçÆj nòbçÆ]pç Fvçmççvç oÓmlççÇ
H³çþ cçyçvççÇ çÆ³ç DçHçÀmççvçò sá DçKç çÆcçmçç@uççÇ ³ç&Jçç³çlççÇ DçHçÀmççvçò,
³çámç yç³çççÆvç³çç Dçboç]pçmç cçb]pç uçíKçvçò Dççcçálç sá~

`lçyçoçÇuççÇ' çÆs DçKç Dççcç kçÀnç@vççÇ ³çLç cçb]pç cççÆn
kçÀçkçÀòçÆvç lçyçoçÇuççÇ nòb]pç kçÀLç çÆs Jçvçvçò Dççcçò]®ç~ kçÀnç@vççÇ
cçb]pç sávçò kçÀçbn mçá JççkçÀn ³çLç [^çcçç@³ççÇ JçvçJç~ kçÀLç sô
m³ççôo~ iJç[ò sávçò cççÆn kçÀçkçÀ lçyçoçÇuççÇ cJçKçò lç³ççj içæsçvç~
síkçÀjmç ³çôçÆuç mçá Jçjòcçáu³çákçÀ cççnçíuç Jçásçvç sá, mçá sá çÆ³ç
lçyçoçÇuççÇ KJçMççÇ mççvç kçÀyçÓuç kçÀjçvç~ oHçÀlçjvç cçb]pç çÆkçÀLçò
Hçç@þîç sá Dç@çÆkçÀmç vç@çÆJçmç cçáuçç@çÆ]pçcçmç mçól³ç JçjlççJç kçÀjvçò
çÆ³çJççvç, çÆ³ç sá kçÀnç@vççÇ cçb]pç J³çmlççjò mççvç yç³ççvç kçÀjvçò
Dççcçálç~ ³ççôn³ç uJçkçáÀì cçáuçç@çÆ]pçcç çÆkçÀLçò Hçç@þîç sá pççvç
JçjlççJçò mçól³ç oHçÀlçjmç cçb]pç ìçíþ içæsçvç, DçHçÀmççvçmç
cçb]pç sá Dçc³çákçÀ J³çkçÀçmç pççvç Hçç@þîç J³çæsòvççJçvçò Dççcçálç~
DçHçÀmççvçò sá Fvçmçç@vççÇ ncçooça lçò oHçÀlçjvç cçb]pç HçÀjmçÓoò
lç@jçÇkçÀò kçÀçjò®ç pççvç DçkçwkçÀç@mççÇ kçÀjçvç~

`vççÆJç ]pçcççvçákçÀ þákçÀò MçákçáÀj' sá uçákçÀò kçÀçÆLç H³çþ
cçyçvççÇ~ DçHçÀmççvçò sá 1947 yç´ábçÆncç cççnçíuç ¿çLç yç´çWn
kçáÀvç çÆ³çJççvç~ DçKç KJççÆpç, ³çámç mçÓoKççj sá, sá Dç@çÆkçÀmç
cççônçÆvççÆJçmç JççBçÆmç H³çþ iJçuççcç yçvçç@çÆJçLç cçámçuçò Jççuççvç~
çÆ³çæsò çÆcçmççuçò çÆs mçç@çÆvçmç cçòukçÀmç cçb]pç Dç]pç lççcç êWþ
içæsçvç~ çÆ³çL³çvç iJçuççcçvç çÆs ̀ yçbOçkçÀ' Jçvççvç, ³çámç JççBçÆmç
H³çþ cçç@çÆuçkçÀò mçòb]pç iJçuçç@cççÇ kçÀjçvç jçí]pççvç sá~ Dç@çÆcçmç

sá cççícçÓuççÇ K³çvç ®çvç cçíuççvç lçò çÆ³ç sá JççBçÆmç iJçuççcçò³ç
jçí]pççvç~ çÆ³ç ÒçLçç Dçç@mç kç@ÀçÆMççÆj cçb]pç yçouç Dçboç]pçmç
cçb]pç pçç@jçÇ~ DçkçÀmçj Dççímç DçKç ûçÓmç kçÀçBçÆmç pçJççvçmç
içjò ]pççcçlçáj yçvçç@çÆJçLç lçmç DççÆLç Hçvçòv³ç ]pç@cççÇvç kçÀcçòvççJççvç
lçò iççÆj®ç ÒçLç kçÀçbn kçÀç@cç kçÀjòvççJççvç~ çÆ³ç ³ç&Jççpç sá
JJçv³ç Jççjò Jççjò Kçlcç içæsçvç~

DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççj sá DçHçÀmççvçmç cç]pçççÆn³çç Dçboç]pç
çÆoLç yçç@³ç mçòbçÆ]pç ®ççuçç@kçÀçÇ lçò iççìòpççjò mçól³ç KJçpçmç
çÆvççÆMç iJçuççcç yçç@çÆ³çmç cJçkçÀòuççJççvç~ çÆ³çæsò o@uççÇuçò çÆs
mçç@çÆvçmç uçákçÀò Dçoyçmç cçb]pç cçÓpçÓo~ kçÀnç@vççÇ çÆs Dç@L³ç
lçj]pçmç H³çþ yç³ççvç kçÀjvçò Dççcçò]®ç~

kçÀç@Mçáj DçHçÀmççvçò sá Jççj³ççn yç´çWn HççôkçÀcçálç~ JJçv³ç
sá DçKç cççícçÓuççÇ JççkçÀn çÆlç DçHçÀmççvçò yç@çÆvçLç ¿çkçÀçvç~
uçHç]wpçvç nòb]pç FkçÀçvççícççÇ çÆs JçjlççJçmç Dçvçvçò çÆ³çJççvç~
kçÀnç@vççÇ cçb]pç sávçò kçÀçbn çÆlç uçHçw]pç nájícççvçò JçjlççJçmç cçb]pç
Dçvçvçò çÆ³çJççvç~ kçÀnç@vççÇ nòbçÆomç HçÀvçmç sá kçÀçÆlç kçÀçíj yçouççJç
Dççcçálç~ kçÀnç@vççÇ nábo Huççì, çÆkçÀjoçj yçílççÆj çÆsvçò DçHçÀmççvçò
u³çKçvçò cJçKçò uçç@çÆ]pçcççÇ~ Kç³çç@uççÇ DçHçÀmççvçò çÆs ®çámlç
]pçyçç@v³ç cçb]pç lçKçuççÇkçÀ kçÀjvçò çÆ³çJççvç~ çÆ³ç nçuç sá
cçòukçÀò®çvç yççkçÀò³ç ]pçyççvçvç cçb]pç çÆlç vç]pççÆj içæsçvç~ Hç@çÆlçc³çvç
Mçájnvç Jç@çÆj³çvç cçb]pç ³Jçmçò Jççôuçn@çÆjMç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj Jç@æs, lçLç
H³çþ çÆlç ¿çkçÀvç pççvçoçj, mçvçJçòv³ç lçò pççvç DçHçÀmççvçò
uçíKçvçò çÆ³çLç~ DçHçÀmççvçò çÆvçiççj nôçÆkçÀ yç[îçvç Mçnjvç
nòbçÆ]pç oo&vççkçÀ çÆ]pçboiççÇ nòb]pç lçmçJççÇjkç@ÀMççÇ çÆlç kç@ÀçÆjLç~

]iç@vççÇcçLç sá çÆ]pç Scç0 kçíÀ0 jÌvçç sá kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç
DçHçÀmççvçmç Jçlçvçò çÆvççÆMç oÓj Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç jçÆLç Kççjvçò®ç
kçÓÀçÆMçMç kçÀjçvç~ cçô çÆs JJçcçío çÆ]pç lçmçábo DçoyççÇ Mççí]kçÀ
jçíçÆ]pç HçÀçBHçÀuççvç, ÒçLççvç lçò vççÆJç Jçlçò içç@çÆjLç kçÀç@çÆMççÆjmç
DçHçÀmççvçmç iJç[ yçjçvç~ yçò sámç vçò DçHçÀmççvçJççÇ DçoyçákçÀ
vçkçwkçÀço~ cçô kç@Àj mçôçÆo m³ççôo kçÀLç kçáÀçÆvç ]pçç@çÆJçpççjò yçiçç@j~
ÞççÇ jÌvççnmç çÆs c³çç@v³ç Dçç@nçÇ nj çÆJççÆ]pç mçól³ç~ lçBçÆomç
kçÀuçcçmç, mççW®çmç lçò DçHçÀmççvçJççÇ HçÀvçmç çÆ³ççÆ³çvç JçôçÆLç
nòb]pç Mççblç jJçç@vççÇ~ ³ç@n³ç çÆs c³çç@v³ç ³çæsç~
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ONKAR  AIMA
( 1928- 2002)

³çlçd ³çlçd Dçç®çjçÆlç Þçíÿ: lçlçd lçlçd SJç Flçj: pçvç:~
mç: ³çlçd ÒçcççCçcçd kçáÀ©lçí uççíkçÀ: lçlçd DçvçáJçlç&lçí~~
                                (ÞççÇcçodYçiçJçodiççÇlçç 3.2) -mçbçÆOç-síçÆolç

(For whatever a great man does, that very thing other men
also do; whatever standard he sets up; the generality of men
follow the same.)

Four years have gone, your memory is evergreen. We miss
you deeply in our hearts. Your high ideals and values will

continue to be a source of inspiration for all of us.

Aima Parivar


